


NOW YOU HAVE А CHOICE 
at SKYSPORTS! 

STRATO-CLOUD™ LITE or CRUISAIR 

HELIOS 

POSEIDON 
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8oth of Para-Fiite's exciting new lightweights 
are in stock at Skysports in these 1979 colour 
patterns shown plus solid Red, White, Blue, 
Black or Gold. 

STRATO-CLOUD LITE 
* Weighs only 11%pounds. 
* 7 cell - 230 square feet. 
* New 1.25oz. Ram-Air fabric. 
* High performance - soft landings. 
* Only €409.00, add €2.00 р.р. 

CRUISAIR™ 
* Weighs only 10 pounds. 
* 7 cell - 200 square feet. 
* New 1.25oz. Ram-Air fabric. 
* High performance - soft landings. 
* Only €398.00, add €2.00 р.р. 

CRUISAIR LIGHTWEIGHT 
(Custom Colours) 
* Weighs under 9 pounds. 
* Cost !:437.00 

SKYSPORTS LTD. 
12 Horne Road, Bulford Camp, 
Wiltshire, SP4 9АЕ, England. 

Telephone: (09803) 3460 



CRUISAIR • CRUISAIR • CRUISAIR • CRUISAIR • CRUISAIR • CRUISAIR 

NEW from PARA-FLITE INC. 
Leaders in Ram Air Technology 

ТНЕ CRUISAIR. The highest efficieпcy glidiпg parachute ever. 
Desigпed as а 200sq. ft., 7 cell, R.W. сапору to fit Flyer sized 
coпtaiпer systems. Flies as fast as а Strato Flyer with а slower 
desceпt rate thaп а Strato Cloud. Gives you reliabllity, soft laпdings 
апd easy to learп haпdliпg qualities together with DURABILITY. 

NOW IN STOCK-Standard and PARAQUIP 'Sunset' colour schemes 

(Demo сапору availaЫe) 

CLOUD LITES. The lightweight Strato Cloud maпufactured from 
specially developed fabrics to give durabllity, yet packs iпto most 
Flyer sized coпtaiпers. Features пеw brake system апd larger 
stabllisers for еvеп softer laпdiпgs. 

NOW IN STOCK-Standard and PARAQUIP 'Sunset' colour schemes 

STRATO FLYER. The ultimate in lightweight ram air caпopies. 
Latest specificatioп. 

NOW IN STOCK- Standard colours only 

SAFETY FLYERS. The ultra reliaЫe square reserve with the 
performaпce по rouпd сапору сап match. 

NOW IN STOCK-Speciai'D' bag and pilot chute 

PHONE FOR LATEST UN BEATABLE VALUE PRICES 

NOW AVAILABLE- PARAQUIP MINI TANDEMS- With 3 ring 
siпgle poiпt release апd throw away pilot chutes at ап uпЬеаtаЫе 
price of Е100 (plus VAT) complete. 

For ordering information contact: 

STEVE Т ALBQT (В.Р.А. Chief Rigger) 

PARAQUIP, 42 Tennyson Road, Headless Cross, Reddltch, Worcestershire 897 SBJ 
Telephone Redditch 43869 or 42348 

Also availaЫe through: JOHN МЕАСОСК, Peterborough Parachute Centre, 
Si bson Airfield, Peterborough 

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOMED 

(PARAQUIP агв PARA-FLITE main agвnts- lnformation correct at time of going to prвss) 
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ВРА CLUBS AND CENTRES 
BPA APPROVED CLUBS 

ВРА Club Approval is granted to ВРА Affi liated Clubs who have attained а high minimum standard of staff, faci l i ties and equipment 
as laid down Ьу ВРА. They are subject to inspection Ьу ВРА _every 2 years. 

Peterborough Parachute Centre 
Sibson Airfield, Wansford, 
Peterborough 
Hereford Parachute Centre 
ShoЬdon Aerodrome, 
Leom1nster, Hereford 
Tel. Kingsland 551 

FULL TIME 

W. J. Meacock 
(at club address), S1bson Airfield 
Tel: Elton 490 
Ch1ef lnstructor 
(at club address) 

Britlsh Skysports 
Bridlington Aerodrome, Bridlngton, 
Yorkshlfe 

Mldland Parachute Centre 
Tho A•rf•eld, 
B•ckmarsh, Worcs. 
Tel. Bidford on Avon 8391 

Chief lnstructor 
(at club address) 
tel: 0262-77367 

WEEKEND 

Oave Deakin, 
Tinon Conage, 
Stourport-on-Severn, Worcs. 
Tel: Stourport on Severn 5954 

BPA AFFILIATED CLUBS 
ВРА Club Affi l iation is granted to those clubs who have а minimum amount of equipment as laid down Ьу ВРА. All operations are 
strictly in accordance with ВРА Regulations. 

FULL TIME 

Eagle Sport Parachute Centre 
дshford д�rport, Lympne, Kent 
(Hythe 60816) 
Eatt Coast Parachute Centre 
lpSWICh дirport 
lpswich. Suffolk 
R.S.A. Parachute Club 
Thruxton дerodrome, дndover, Hants. 
Tel. Weyhill 2124 
Dunkeawelf lnternatlonal Skydlvlng 

Centre 
Ounkeswell Airfield, Nr. Honiton, 
Oevon 
(Tel. Luppitt 350) 

д. Black 
(at club address) 

w. Р. Slattery 
(at club address) 
Tel: 0473 70111, Ext.10 
R. д. дcraman 
(et club address) 

1. Loutitt 
(at club addresэ) 

WEEK·END 

Border Venture Parachute Club 
Brunton, Nr. дlnwick, 
Northumberland 

British Parachute Club 
Hcadcorn Airfield, Headcorn, Kent 

Cambridge University Free Fall Club 
WatcrЬeach, Cambs. 

Cheshire Parachute Club 
Tct· 061-941 1270 

Chesterfield Skydiving Club 
Ncthcrthorpe, Nr. Worksop, 
Notts. (Temporary) 

Cornwall Parachute Club 
Camperdown Farm, 
St Brew1d, 
Bodm1n, Cornwall. 
Tel. St. Tudy 543 
Hallpenny Green Skydlving Club 
Halfpenny Green Aerodrome, 
Bobb•ngton, Worcs. 
Tel Вobb�ngton 293 

Leeds/Bradford Free Fall Club 
Elvington Airfield, York. 

Manchester Free Fall Club 
Tllstock O.Z., Twen ows Hall Farm, 
Whitchurch, Shropshire 
Manchester Skydlvers 
(See British Skysports) 

Martlesham Heath Para. Club 

Northern Countles Parachute Centre 
T•lstock A1rfield, Whitchurch, 
Shropshire 

North Weet Para Centre 
Cark дirfield, Flookburgh, 
Nr. Grange over Sands, Lancs. 
Tet· 044853672 
Old Warden Flying and Parachute 

Group 
Ouck End Farm, Wllstead, Вeds 
Paraclan Parachute Club 
Glenrothes. Fife 

K. NoЬie 
Windy Gyle, West Street, Belford 
Northumberland, NE707QE 
Tel: 06683-289 
Mrs. д. Ward 
13 Stainer Road, Tonbt�dge, 
Kent 
Miss F. J. Nock 
30 Green End Road, 
Cambridge. 
Р. Н. Evans, 
3 Ounham Grange, Delamer Road, 
Alttlncham. Cheshire 
Miss J. Wallhead 
8 TaviMock Court. 
Racecourse Road, Newbold, 
Chesterfield 
J. Fisher, 
Trethoway Hotel, 
F'ort lsaac, 
Cornwall. 
Tel: Port lsaac 214 
The Secretary, 
(at club address) 

д. Swallow 
1 Riverside, Ottey, 
Yorkshire 
N. Law 
9 St. дndrews Road, 
Stretford, Manchester M329JE 
Т. Bailey 
157 Kenyon Lane, Moston, Manchester 10 
Tel: 061-681 1740 
Mrs. L. Bennett 
76 Grundsburgh Road 
Woodbridge, Suffork 
А. G. Knight 
66 Chapel Lane, Coppul, Chorley, 
Lancs., PR7 4PQ 
Tel: 0257·791881 
J. D. Prince 
21 The Coppice, lngol, Preston, Lancs. 
PR230L 
Tel: Preston 720848 
О. 1. Waugh 
1 Kmgs Cottages, Stane Street, 
Ockley, Surrey 
О. С. Payne 
37 Cromwell Road, Burntisland, Fife 
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Parachutisls Over Phorty Soclety 
(POPSU.К.) 

ScoШsh Parachute Club 
Strathalan Castle, Auchterarder, 
PorthshiГe 
Tet· Auchterarder 2572 
Scottlsh Sport Parachute Aoaoclatlon 

The Sct1001 of free fall Parachutlng 
Tel. (0742) 653962 

South Cotawold Parachute Club 
Badm•nton, дvon 
Tel Bt�stol 568173 
Spread Eaglat Parachute Club 
Nr MelcomЬe Bingham, Oorset 

Staffordahlre Sport Skydivera 
с/о Stoke-on-Trent Youth and Adult 
Centre, Pump Street, Stoke-on-Trent, 
ST4 1NQ 
Tyne & Wear Parachute Club 
Sunderlano дirport 
Sundcrlano 
Tyne & Wear 
Wales & West of England Para Club 

J. Cooke, 
Broughton House, 
F1eld Broughton, 
N r G range over Sands, 
Cumbria. 
Tel: Cartmel 4545 
The Secretary 
(at club address) 

Mrs. Jean Christie, 
99 West Torbain, Kirkcaldy, Fifc 
Tel: Кirkcaldy 200042 
J. Hltchln, 
46 Newlands Orive, 
Sheffield S122FS 
J. French, 
11 Homestead Gardens, 
Frenchay, Bristol. 
Sally Corr 
24 Southlea Avenue, 
Tuckton, Bournemouth 
Tel: 0202 421108 
The Secretary 
(at club address) 

Р. Rice 
(at club address) 
tet: 07833-4954 

L. Melhuish 
Copper Вeeches. 7 Cardiff Road 
Oianas Powis, S. Glamorgan 
Tel: 02222514100 

COLLEGIATE CLUBS 

Brltlsh Colaglate Parachute 
дstoclatlon 

National Collegiate Parachute Centre 
Hardw•ck Hall Farm, 
дston. 
Nr Sheff•eld 

The Secretary, 
13 Carters Crescent, 
Fernham Road, Faringdon, 
Oxon., SN7 7LA 
Tel: 0367-21203 
О. Turner 
The Spread Eagle, 
Broad Lane, 
Wednesf•eld, 
Wolvemamption WV11 350 
Tel: Wolverhampton 66890 

Kmgston Polytechnic 
Umvers11y of Le1cester 
Brunel Umrers1ty 
Edmburg h University 
Leeds Univвrsity 
Nowcasfle Umversity 
AЬin�don Со//в�в 
Birmrngham Umversity 

Exeter Umvвrs•ty Cambfldge Umversity 
Cardiff University Hu/1 Umvвrsffy 

York University 
We/Ьeck Collegв 
Квв/в Universffy 
Bath Unlvвrslty 
Manchestor Univвrsity 

North Wa/es UmvorSity 
Qиввп Магу College 
Wolvвrhempton Polytechnic 

Hatfield Pofytechnic 
University of Sussвx 

SERVICE ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS 

Army Parachute Auoclatlon 

Rhine Army Parachute Assoclatlon 

R.д.F. Sport Parachu\e AIIOCia\lon 

Royal Navy and Royal Marlneo 
Sport Parachute Assoclatlon 

Cyprut Jolnt Servlce Adventurous 
Tralnlng Centre {CJSATC) 

Hong Kong Parachute Club 

Chief lnstructor 
J.S.P.C. дirlield Camp, Netheravon, 
Wiltshire, 
The Commandant, 
R.A.P.A. Centre, S.T.C. Sennelager, 
B.F.P.O. 16 
Hon. Sec., R.д.F.S.P.д., 
R.д.F. Brize Norton, 
Oxon. 
The Secretary, RN, & RMSPд, 
Commando Training Centre RM, 
Lympstone, Exmouth, Devon, 
EX85AR 
Tel: Topsham 3781, ext. 491 or 
at Club, Luppit 697 
Chief lnstructor (CCSPC) 
CJSдTC Pergamos Camp, BFPO 58 
CCI, JSPC (НК), 
Borneo Lines, Sek Kong, B.F.P.O. 1 



BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION L ТО., 
КIMBERLEY HOUSE, 
47 VAUGHAN WAY, LEICESTER ,  LE1 4SG 
Phone 0533-59778/59635 

ВРА COUNCIL 
W. J. Meacock Chairman 
D. 1. Waugh Vice-Chairman 
J. Т. Crocker Chairman Safety and Training Committee 

Р. Mitchell Treasurer 

Other MemЬers: 
С. Shea-Simonds 
J. Laing 
J. L. Thomas 
J, D. Prince 
D. D. Orton 
J. Н. Hitchen 
J. R. Н. Sharples 

Co-opted Members: 

J. G. Starling 
R. Е. Gays 
Е. Т. Lewington 
Р. J. Byrne 
С. Bruce 
Р. G. Slaughter 
J. R. Norris 

1. Wright А. Geraghty G. Lilly 
Chairman RAFSPA S. Thomas (ВСРА) 

ВРА JOURNAL 
Charles Shea-Simonds Editor 

ВРА STAFF 

Charles Port Secretary General 

Doug Peacock National Coach and Safety Officer 
Mrs. Dorothy Paul Assistant Secretary 

Susan Bates and Sue Sambhi 

Edltor's Note 
The vlews ol contrlbutora to "Sport Parachutlst" are not necessartly those ol the 
Edltor, or ol the BriUoh Parachute Alloclatlon, and по llaЫIIty la accepted tor oame. 

Printed Ьу G. Н. Flsher & Sona (Prlnters) Ltd., PeterЬOrough, РЕ\ ЗдU 
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ТНЕ JOURNAL OF ТНЕ 
BRITIS H PARACHU TE 
ASS OCIATIO N 
(А сотраnу limited Ьу guarantee) 

Vol. 16 No. 1 
FEBRUARY 1979 

EDITORIAL 

This issue features an article оп free fall  photo
graphy Ьу Rande Deluca who has produced some 
fabulous photos for this magazine in the past. Rande 

has also produced some beautiful free fall cine 

film and his article has plenty of first rate experience 

to support his message. Coincidentally this issue 

also introduces the work of some of our own new 

free fall photographers. Оп your behalf 1 hope 
this is just the beginning! 

The 1979 ВРА Council looks like being а good 

one with plenty of grass roots -experience. lf you 

or your club encounter any proЫems please 

contact your nearest ВРА Council Member. The 
Association is ours and is for our benefit. 

1 overheard this at the A.G.M.: "lf you have to 

complain about the contents of Sport Parachutist, 

you've obviously never contributed anything your

self." How true- not only of Sport Parachutist but 

of our sport as а whole! 

Take саге of yourselves, 

AffШated to the Federation Aeronautlquв lnternationale 
through the Royal Aero Club of the United Кingdom. 

Сору date for the next lssue - Monday 19th March 

Covвr photo - Octaplane Andy Кевсh 



23-27 дpril '79 
7-11 Мау '79 
19-20 Мау '79 
26-27 Мау '79 
29 Мау-7 June '79 
14-24 June '79 

16-20 July '79 
28 July-3 Aug '79 
2Q-24 дug '79 
25-26 Aug '79 
1-2 Sept '79 
S-9 Nov '79 

Calendar of Events 
ВРА Progression Course 1П9, Sibson 
ВРА lnstruction Course 2П9, Sunderland 
Open RW Competition, Netheravon 
НРС Accuracy Meet, Shobdon 
АРА Championships, Netheravon 
National Championships, (Ciassic and RW), 

Netheravon 
ВРА Progression Course 2П9, ShoЬdon 
RAPA Championships, Ваd Lippspringe 
ВРА lnstructors Course, ЗП9, Slbson 
ShoЬdon 'Round' Meet 
Open Classic Competition, Netheravon 
ВРА lnstructor Course, 4/79, Aldershot 

Another jumping famlly - the Dearmans at lpswlch. 
Mum (parascendlng onlyl), Sue, Roger, Sally and Dad. 
The latter has only recently undergone open heart 
surgery. 
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Lecherous Mlke Purves wlth the two new lnstructors from 
Martlesham- Stephanle Russell and Donna Barker- all 
seen at their Chrlstmas Party. 

о о о 

From the A.G.M.: 
Which prominent member, with а prominent member, 

when placed in а d raughty position in the dining room, 
said: "The nose h asn't been as cold as this since we did 
the wind tunnel tests for Concorde!" 



PARASHREWТIST Ьу Квп Morton 
rвprOducвd Ьу kind pвrmission о/ Accord PuЬ/Ications Ltd., London ECI 
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Bunfight at The Grand Hotel Corral 

"Get back, get back!" the Sec. Gen. cries, 
"Get in l ine and form а queue. 
You people just don't realise 
These sarnies must get through. 
No need to push, no need to shove, 
The ration's sure to please, 
lt's predeterm ined from above, 
One ham, one sausage, one cheese." 

о о о 

Pirates one and all. The recent АРА Riggers Course at 
Netheravon. 

Mick Harris sent this photo of the Brltish contlngent at 
Zephyr Hills before Christmas (see last issue). 

- ?IUFF ц� ?НАТ. . . 

1 7НIA/k. 711ЕУ � 
CAUCJ>Nit:i� 



F\'lwetz 
"Our target тап dowп here doesп't seem eпtirely 
convincвd that this is thв Dirt-Divв procedure for 
сапору R. W. !" 

о о о 

OUR NEW SEC GEN (Ьу himse/f) 

Born (so 1 am led to believe) in 1938. 1 attended school5 
in Grave5end, Kent . 1 am married, my wife's name i5 
Di ana and we have two children, Richard, aged ten, and 
Andrea, aged eight. Му intere5t5 are 5 qua5h , 5Wimming 
(parachuting to come?), reading, DIY, and current ly 
Chairman of the local School РТА. Left school in 1955 
and joined the Royal Air Force where 1 5tudied, and 
u5ed Ch ine5e from 1 957 to 1963 both in the U.K. and 
Hong Kong, the final four year5 being 5 pent on training 
in the language and the writing of а new text book. 

ln 1963 1 5tudied Ru55 ian and u5ed th is in one form or 
another from 1 964 to 1978, 5erving i n  U.K .. We5t Berlin, 
and Cypru5 . l n  1 972 my greatest w i5h came true and 1 
went back to Hong Kong for almo5t а year. l n  March 1 978 
1 ret ired from the Royal Air Force and accepted employ
ment with the Canada Life A55urance Company, and then 
5ince 2nd January 1979 1 have been very fortunate to 
become the Secretary General of the ВРА. Му fir5t job 
wa5 to attend the Dinner/Dance and AGM on 5/бth 
January, and 1 would l ike to take thi5 opportunity of 5aying 
а personal thank you from Diana and 1 for the very warm 
welcome received both at the Dinner/Dance and AGM. 

То tho5e of you who have a5ked for а visit. Уе5 ! during 
the week 1 w il l  come, and at the week-ends Diana and 
my5elf and the ch ildren wi l l  de5cend upon you like the 
A55yrians. 1 have had а varied career and hope that any 
experience 1 have gained can Ье put to good u5e for the 
A55ociation and 1 do as5ure you that 1 wil l  do my be5t. 

CHARLES PORT 
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1 wa5 recently a5ked to send а POPS membersh ip card to 
а parachut ist. on the occa5ion of hi5 fortieth blrthday. 1 
believe he became rather tetchy about the whole affair. 1 
therefore 5ubmit the following, in the hope that it may put 
into pers pect ive, what 5eems to Ье one of l ife'5 more 
t raumatic milestone5. 

Who cares anyway 
Jack Benny 5tarted this 5tupid trend, 
That at th irty nine, man must pretend. 
То сеа5е to count, to bend the truth , 
То pledge him5elf to eternal youth. 
То perpetrate th is t i re5ome 5ham, 
То parade his mutton dre55ed as lamb. 
То me it all 5eem5 rather s ad. 
То say that Grandad'5 ju5t а lad. 

lt'5 better, l'd s ay, than 5aving face, 
То accept one'5 age w ith а certain grace, 
То carry one'self w ith style and poise, 
Becau5e thi5 i5 what separates men, from Ьоу5. 
For at the fi nal count, when the cold wind Ыows 
When the 'reaper' come5 and one's number 5how5. 
lt'5 then he'll a5 k you, just what you've done, 
Not, whether you're n ineteen or n inety one. 

N ot so long ago, 
Not 50 far away, 

о о о 

Heads would turn on а summer's day. 
A-5ound l ike mu5ic, 
А 5ight 50 гаге, 
The Halfpenny Green Rapide take5 to the air. 
Silver g rey 5he 5 p lits the sky, 
Students 5Cream and s kygod5 sigh. 
Alti goes through 5even grand, 
Stomachs churning, sweating hand5. 
Engine5 cut and out they fly, 
'Where'5 the airfield?' 5omeone cries. 

But now ala5 ,  5he'5 gone 50 h igh , 
То that faЫed D.Z. in the 5 ky. 
Where Mega stars are made each day, 
Where wind5 are low and 5 kie5 ain't grey. 
Where angel5 jump when they are а Ые, 

СООКЕУ 

And even Dave McCarthy'5 5tаЫе. (Private joke . . .  5orry) 
Where square5 don't mal, and spots are good, 
And aircraft steps aren't stained with Ыооd. (Ouch) 

Oh yes she's gone, but please remember, 
Even in this dark December. 
Halfpenny Green is still alive, 
With newly poli5hed 205. 
Don't forget we're 5til l around, 
(Not all our jumping'5 on the ground). 
We've 5ix in5tructors waiting here, 
Propped up 5t raight on Banks's beer. 
We can handle all you jumping bod5 , 
J ust leave the wind at home, you sods! 
So соте on down and have а bal l .  
Wuffo5, creep5 and 5 kygods al l .  
А D.Z.  l ike you've never 5een, 
We're all real cool at Halfpenny G reen . 

Serlously, Halfpenny Green D.Z. is alive and well and 
llving within twenty minutes of Wolverhampton - Come 
down next weekend. 

Cheers 
AN ON 83195 



"There's another /ittle detail that suggests it's not а 
genuine Uragallo suit, that's the тirror dinghy тotif оп 
the back!" 

о о о 

lslander exlt over Cyprus . . .  

. . . and bulld up to the suЬsequent 8-man, Ьу Arthur 
Glbson. 
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OOPS!!!!! 
Johп D. Prince, uzz C.C.I . ,  
That fearless master of the s ky, 
ls hobЬ/ing round the packing shed ,  
His foot's in plaster апd it is s aid 
Не did it 'ju mping' the other day. 
Perhaps , the price he's had to рау, 
For quickly jumping out of bed ?? ? 
Perhaps the cause of this calamitous landing 
Was the /ady's husband, notwithstanding, 
Already poundiпg оп the door 
Of the bedroom, on the second f loor!! !! 
But enough, eпough , of this speculatioп. 
Не 'fe/1 at work', is his explanation. 
But on the face of it, it's doublful whether, 
Не kept his feet апd knees together. 

о о о 
СООКЕУ 

Six man over Slbson Ьу Colln Bruce, whose given me two 
excellent cover photos for S.P. which wlll appear later 
this year. 

о о о 

Оп а recent foray to the North , 
Doug and Char/ie and Doggy set forth . 
At Cookey's place for steaks а пd beer, 
The evening speпt with bags of cheer. 
Up пехt day at c rack of dawп, 
Aspirins, tea, to greet the morn, 
Wandering out, sti/1 in а fog, 
Now where the hell's that Ыeediпg dog? 

Chorus: 
Му Booтerang won't соте back, 
Му Booтerang won't соте back. 
We've searched for hiт а/1 over the р/асе, 
That 'hybrid' of the canine гасе, 
Му Booтerang won't соте back. 

Poor old Charles, sti/1 none too hearty, 
Would orgaпise а searching party. 
The morning s i lence, reпt with the sound 
Of shouts апd wh istles, 'it' can't Ье found 
Апd the ominous ru mЬ/e of m uttered th reats , 
As the frantic owпer fumes and frets . 

Chorus: 
Му Booтerang won't соте back, 
Му Booтerang won't соте back. 
We've searched for hiт а/1 over the place, 
That 'hybrid' of the canine гаев, 
Му Booтerang won't соте back. 

But some time later, it's love requited , 
As Doggy and Daddy are reuпited, 
But there's а painful end to th is doggy farce, 
As Daddy, quite firmly, kicks Doggy's arse . 

СООКЕУ 



OUR A.G.M 
246 ВРА members gathered iп Leicester at the Graпd 
Hotel оп the fifth а пd sixth of Jaпuary for our Аппuаl 
Geпeral Meetiпg. Throwп iп at the deep епd was the пеw 
Secretary Geпeral of our Association, Charles Port, wh o 
had опlу Ьееп iп the job for а week - it was certai пlу а 
memoraЫe experience for him! The proceed iпgs started 
оп the Friday evening with the diппer dапсе where the 
аЬsепсе of Messrs Boxall апd Howerski guaraпteed that 
it was а quieter evening than the previous year! Soon after 
tеп the followiпg morпing the dealers startiпg setting u p  
their stalls giviпg the place the a i r  of а п  Arab street bazaar 
- these sооп attracted good atteпdaпce еvеп if the 
majority couldп't afford the wares displayed. The 
l пstructors Coпventioп uпder J im Crocker's аЫе chair
maпsh ip got off to а flying start, literally, with the showiпg 
of the пеw САА Geпeral Aviation film, "Noth iпg on the 
Clock", iпtroduced Ьу Johп Ward, the Secretary of the 
Geпeral Aviation Safety Committee (GASCO). Th is 
thought provoking session was followed Ьу the annual 
session on the qualifications to jump Ram Air canopies 
which was consideraЫy less controversial than normal. 
The subsequent d iscussion on hand deploy systems was 
also u nspectacular. These d iscussioпs were followed Ьу 
three presentations Ьу Doug Peacock, Charlie, апd Mike 
Stanton on Ceпtre Base Ties, RW Training and Student 
Progression respectively. After lunch Robln Mil ls intro
d uced а film on the deployment of the Safety F lyer 
Reserve which produced lively discussion. lt was а useful 
convention in that it produced а number of important 
items to Ье discussed and decided upon at future meet
ings of the Safety апd Trainiпg Committee. The minutes 
appear later i n  this issue. 
Soon after four o'clock the AGM proper started with John 
Meacock аЫу runпing the show. Не emphasised 
various poiпts made in h is  report (sent out with the last 
issue) and the meeting passed а vote of thanks to both 

him and to Council for their labours on our behalf iп 1 978. 
Peter Mitchell in his usual eloquent way then updated us 
on the Association's finances ending with the welcome 
news that he saw no reason to increase our subscriptions. 
lt was then the turn of the Secretary General to announce 
details of the election for the 1 979 ВРА Council. А total of 
524 voting papers were received producing the following 
as the 18 members of the new Council. 
Shea-Simonds 412 Princв 282 Gays 223 
Мвасосk 404 Orton 270 Lewington 204 
Сгосkвг 329 Hitchen 258 Bruce 184 
Laing 324 Sharp/es 242 Byrne 184 
Waugh 314 Mitche/1 225 S/aughtвr 176 
Thomas 313 Starling 225 Norris 172 

The formal ities now concl uded it was ti те tor one or two 
preseпtations to Ье made. John Meacock announced that 
the appeal he had launched for ВоЬ Leefmans has pro
d uced the magnificent sum of t1 ,880 and there were warm 
cheers as the cheque was presented to ВоЬ Leefmans i n  
person. Charlie then presented h i s  trophy for the Best 
New l nstructor of the Year to Nigel Panther followed Ьу 
the Chairman presentiпg 1 OOO Jump Gold Awards to D ave 
Hickling and Joh n  Norris. Pat Howell was presented with 
а jump Pilots 200 hour Certificate wh ilst Suzanne 
Warburton and D avid McCulloch received LSO each 
from the Whitbread Scholarship. The meeting closed with 
the draw, so аЫу carried out Ьу our own World Meet Gold 
Medal Winner, JackieSmith, with the following results: 
t250 - Р. Wheeler, LSOO - С .  Watkinson, t 1 000 -
А. Smith. 

The day fiпally ground to а close very much later after 
the traditional film show, ВСРА & POPS meetings and 
gettiпg together with friends not seen for some time; al l  
accompaпied Ьу the swi l l ing of vast quantities of alcohol. 
See you all agai п next year! cs-s 

SKIES CALL 2 
PuЫished Ьу Andy Keech & JPS, Vanhalla, Wickhurst 

Road, Sevenoaks Weald, Kent t 1  0.00. 
1 36 F ul l  Colour Pages 

The original "Skies Call" took the sport parachuting world 
Ьу storm in 1 974. lt was complete delight, an exciting 
photographic experience which automatically prompted 
the question- "What next?" lt also gained for Andy Keech 
the Austral ian Award, "Master of Sport Parachuting", 
makiпg him only the second recipient of th is coveted 
honour. lt had to Ье а hard act to follow- but, this time 
with the contribution of 20 sport parachutiпg photo
graphers from around the world add iпg their talent, Andy 
and JPS have not only done it again but they have pro
duced an u nbelievaЫy stimulating and imaginative crea
tion of spectacular colour. Skies Call 2 is not just а book 
that will provide hours of enjoyment for all sport parach u
tists but it is а rare pictorial presentation of our sport that 
will Ье appreciated Ьу all aviators, whatever their parti
cular aeronautical passion. 93 of the 148 photographs are 
Ьу Andy h i mself and feature the 1 977 World Champions 
"Mirror lmage", the American Army Parachute Team, the 
"Kпow-Sense" сапору Relative Work Team and the 
amazing antics of the Pelicaп Starship Team. Also 
included are 8 incrediЫe Carl Boenish photos of the El 
Capitan Cliff jumps. l don'tjust recommend Skies Call 2 -
l guarantee you won't regret acquiring а сору o f  this 
fabulous book. 

Charlie Shea-Simonds 
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Dear Charles, 
We wou ld like to put the record straight with some folks. 
Wales and West Para Club is still in health y  existence 
althou gh we may have become а nomadic club. At present 
we are very grateful to the Spread Eagles and Ph i l  Co rrfor 
making us  welcome at the i r  D.Z. lt may Ье а Ьit farto travel 
but it sure is made u p  for Ьу the genial atmosphere .  

One o f  our events recently was training and jumping 
seventeen students aged between 16 and 48 years old 
( i ncluding а local Chairman of the Cou ncil) who were 
raising money for an Autistic Children's Society Home 
here in South Wales, the event be ing organized Ьу Mrs. 
Кау Reynolds .  The last 1 heard was that monies raised Ьу 
those who jumped was approach ing the f: 2,000 mark. 

For this occasion the R.A.F. St. Athan allowed us use of 
the i r  airfield for the day. We are grateful to S.A.T.C.O. and 

e s pecially Flt. Lt. Allison for their e nthusiasm and 
fantastic co-operation. Pat Howells flew the Midland Para 
Club С 180 for us and we are thankful for their help as we ll .  

The day's ju mping was well cove red Ьу the В.В.С. and 
Н. Т. V .  television including local rad io and newspape rmen 
and cameramen all jockeying at times for aircraft places .  1 
was very аЫу assisted Ьу Te rry Lynton and Ross 
Llewellyn who wore fixed smi les and we re often found 
near the cameramen!!  

The organizer, Mrs.  Reynolds ,  arranged а celebration 
night when а cabaret, dancing and dinner was enjoyed Ьу 
all. 'Тhе terriЫe three' were discovered propped u p  at the 
bar and celebrating drinks with every stude nt. 

Good New Years' jumping to all .  
Кеер it smooth and easy 

LES MELHUISH 

Ken Guest records the Royal Marine team smoking near the Forth road bridge. 
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ТНЕ THEORY OF SPOTTING 
lntroductlon 
Accuracy iп laпdiпg, Ье it iп Competitioп, Display or 
Studeпt Droppiпg, is the outward апd visiЫe s igп to al l  
апd suпdry that you - the parach utist - are doiпg ап 
efficieпt job of work. 

Th is accuracy depeпds primarily оп selectioп of correct 
орепiпg апd release poiпts. That these two are sometimes 
widely divergeпt fo rms the basis of th is article. The iпtro
ductioп, circa 1 971 , of the Ram-Air сапору iпto th is 
couпtry has поt reпdered the art and science of s potting 
superfluous ; it has merely exteпded the орепiпg zопе 
radius from the 480 metres of the Paracommaпder to the 
1200 metres of the Stratocloud. 

N.B. lпformation regardiпg ai rcraft апd wiпd s peeds is 
пormally giveп to you iп kпots. As а parach utist th iпks 
mainly iп terms of secoпds, the followiпg rule of thumb 
coпversioп wi l l  Ье used: 
2K NOTS = 1 METRE PER SECOND (Actually 1 ,015 Metre 
per Secoпd) . 
The ProЫem 

Three maiп factors have to Ье coпsidered iп deter
miпiпg the release poiпt. 
These are: 

TH ROW FORWARD or PROJECTION 
F REEFALL DRIFT 
CANOPY DRIFT 
Let us take as ап example а typical set of Droppiпg 

coпditioпs , апd examiпe each factor iп  turп, usiпg the 
followiпg data: 
lпdicated Air Speed ( IAS) of jump aircraft 60 кts 
Droppiпg Height 7,000 feet 
Leпgth of delayed fall 32 secoпds 
Ореп Сапору Height 2,000 feet 

Further iпformatioп wh ich is availaЫe to you is а met 
forecastwhich gives wiпd speeds апd directioп at varyiпg 
altitudes- viz: 
Met Wlnd Forecast 

Altitude 
Surface 
2,000ft 
5,000ft 
7,000ft 

Degrees (true) 
210 
270 
280 
290 

The First Factor- Throw Forward or Projectlon 

Speed 
5-8 Kt 

15 кt 
20 Kt 
20 Кt 

The Projectio11 is calculated Ьу ап empirical formula 
based оп the s peed of the jump aircraft. For the purposes 
of th is paper, throw forward is ass umed to affect the 
jumper for 1 0  secs апd differeпces aris iпg from the 
iпcrease of True Air Speed (TAS) of the aircraft at altitude 
are coпsidered to Ье so miпute that they may safely Ье 
igпored. The Formula is : 

Р = 5VT 
Т+5 

where V = Speed of aircraft iп  m/sec 
апd Т= Leпgth of delay iп secs (coпsidered u p to 10 secs) 
Thus i п  our example we have а th row forward of 
Р = 5 х30 х 1 0= 100 metres 

1 0+5 
The Second Factor- Free fall Drlft 

Drift iп freefal l  is calculated simply Ьу multiplyiпg the 
time iп freefai l Ьу the mеап wiпds peed expressed iп  
metres per secoпd. lп the data we were giveп we coпvert 
degrees true to degrees magпetic Ьу addiпg 1 О апd kпots 
to metres per secoпd Ьу dividiпg Ьу 2. Th us the mеап 

1 2  

di rectioп o f  the wiпd from 7,000-2,000 ft is sееп to Ье 
290 deg. magпetic апd the mеап s peed to Ье approx. 9m/ 
sec. F reefall time from 7,000-2,000ft is 32 sec. Thus our 
freefal 1 d rift is 32 х 9 = 288 metres from 290 deg. 

The Third Factor- Сапору Drift 
Сапору drift is о псе agaiп calcuiated Ьу multiplyiпg the 

time uпder the сапору Ьу the mеап wiпds peed expressed 
iп metres per secoпd. However, whereas both PRO
JECTION апd FREEFALL D R I FT have Ьееп calculated iп 
advance before emplaпiпg, selectioп of the OPENING 
POINT, as opposed to the RELEASE POINT, must Ье 
made with regard to actual rather thaп forecast coпdi
tioпs. The most commoп апd reliaЫe method is to drop 
Wiпd Drift lпdicator (WD I) at а height of 2,000 ft over the 
target, time it, mark its positioп апd traпspose the distaпce 
covered оп reciprocal bear iпg upwiпd of the target. Th is 
is the OPENING POINT. 

The WD I should Ье iп  the ai r for about 11 О- 120 secs. 
lt must Ье timed if ап accurate ореп iпg poiпt is to Ье 
plotted. Ап alterпative procedure is to drop the WDI  over 
а pre-estimated орепiпg poiпt, aimiпg to laпd it оп the 
target. Agaiп it is timed, laпdiпg pos itioп plotted апd the 
орепiпg poiпt adjusted accordiпgly. Th is system s aves 
legwork in retrieviпg the WDI апd eпsures that it wi l l  land 
оп ореп grouпd where it wi l l  Ье immediately visiЬie. 

А Ан Ро.,, 
А l=i('�<J$ot PQ .. ,� 

---- т --._ 

1 / ... XWDO 

Figure 1 

The Method 
The calculated FREEFALL DRIFT is marked оп the side 

of the airphoto as а distaпce апd beariпg. А WDI  pass is 
made over the target at 2,000 ft the positioп of the WDI 
marked апd the OPENING POINT plotted. 
MARK 'О' оп airphoto. 
Lay off FREEFALL DRIFT оп the iпdicated beariпg from 
this poiпt to produce а theoretical AIRPOINТ. 

The aircraft runs iп over the target towards the AIR
POINT. I п our examplethe RELEASE POINT is 100 metres 
short of this to al low for TH ROWFORWARD. 

lt сап Ье coпfus iпg to cover the airphoto with chiпa
graph l iпes . 
Suggested markiпgs are: OPENING POINT - for beпefit 

of jumpers 
RUN I N  TRACK - for jump
masteraпd pilot 
RELEASE POINT - for jump
master 

The air d iagram ( Figure 1 )  is ап example based оп data 
giveп at the begiппiпg of th is art icle. 
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Fogure 2 

Wind Cones and Opening Zones 
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The OPENING POINT as iпdicated Ьу the WO I is the 
theoretic al poiпt from wh ich а plaiп сапору would drift 
оп to the target. The iпhereпt drive of а modified or Ram 
Air сапору makes it more realistic to th iпk iп te rms of ап 
OPENING ZONE rather thaп а geometrical poiпt. The 
WIND CONE is ап imagiпary three dimensional figure 
with iп which the parachutist must re maiп iп order to laпd 
оп the target ( Figure 2). lf the parachutist strays outside 
th is сопе, he will  Ье uпаЫе to make the target. 

The Орепiпg zопе radius is а res u ltaпt of the airspeed 
of the сапору апd coпsequeпtly varies опlу with the type 
of сапору used. The exteпt of th is radius is the product of 
the CANOPY AIRSPEED iп m/sec апd the TIME IN ТНЕ 
AIR. Assuming this re maiпs at 120 sec from орепiпg 
height, the followiпg орепiпg zопе radii may Ье 
calculated: 

DouЫe L 

Paracommaпder 

Stratocloud 

Сапору speed 2m/sec х 120 sec = 

240 metres radius 
Сапору s peed 4m/sec х 120 sec = 

480 metres radius 
Сапору s peed 1 Om/sec х 120 sec = 

1200 metres radius 
These , of course, are theoretical l imits, pres upposiпg 

coпstaпt wiпds peeds апd allowiпg по latitude at all iп the 
haпdliпg of the сапору. А safe r орепiпg zопе is half th is 
s ize, as iпdicated iп F igure 2 .  
l n  Concluslon 

Acc urate parach uting, which plays s uch а large part iп 
safe parach utiпg, results from ап iпte lligeпt study of the 
prevailiпg met conditioпs and the ir  application to each 
airc raft load. Th is met iпformatioп is availaЫe each day 
from the local airfield coпtroller or the local area Met 
Office . Use it. 

D OUG РЕАСОСК 
Natioпal Coach апd 

Safety Office r 

Alone in the Sky - Neal Reeves over lpswich Ьу USAF Phantom pilot, Jim Greeson. 
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COLLEGIATE NEWS 
BRIТISН COLLEGIA ТЕ 

PARACHUTE 

We start the new year with а change. At the first ВСРА 
meeting of the year on 6th January 1 was elected to take 
over from Dave Turner as the ВСРА Secretary. Му 
address is: 13 Carters Crescent, Fernham Road, Faring
don, Oxon, SN7 7LA; telephone Faringdon (0367) 21 203. 

lf anyone is in the area at any time they are very welcome 
to drop in for а chat and а drink. lf you give me а ring first 
then 1 will Ье аЫе to give d irections to the house and also 
it'll give me а Ьit ot time to tidy the place up! 

John Carter chaired the meeting in the absence of Dave, 
who was in the States. Unfortunately only seven c lubs 
were represented, which can only Ье desc ribed as bad. 
Hopeful ly this poor attendance can Ье attributed to the 
terriЫe weather and road conditions and was not due to 
apathy. The next meeting will Ье at Sibson on 28th April. 
1 hope the attendance at that meeting will Ье more 
encouraging. 

As suggested in the last edition ot 'Col legiate News' the 
question of U.A.U. recognition was raised at the meeting. 
Phil G i bbs, from Salford, described the experiences of his 
club, where their provisional grant had been cut Ьу half 
because the Students Union at Salford considered that 
the Parac hute Club was not an 'Athletic Club'. Phil then 
proposed that the ВСРА approach the U.A.U. to request 
that parachuting Ье placed on the list ot U.A.U.  recognised 
sports. А majority of the c lubs at the meeting were against 
this motion on the grounds that their budgets would suffer 
if parachuting 'became а recognised sport'. 1 feel that 
this attitude may mean that these Clubs are deluding 
themselves. There is no douЬt that parachuting is а sport. 
(Take а look at the front cover of this magazine.) 

The rest of the meeting was mainly taken up with 
thrashing out the guidelines for the National Collegiate 
Parac hute Championships. lt was agreed that there 
should only Ье one championship meet rather than two 
(or more) smaller meets as in last year. 

The reason behind this change is one of cost. Not so 
much one of cost to the Association but more one ot cost 
to those c lubs situated consideraЫe distances away from 
the venues. This has the effect of reducing travel costs 
and, thus, making more money availaЫe for the important 
thing in l ife: jumping and drinking! The dates that are 

BRITISН COLLEGIA ТЕ 
PARACHUTE 

being considered are 1 2-15 July. The choice of venue is 
not an easy one. The feeling of the meeting was that we 
should, as far as possiЫe, try to Ье self-suffic ient rather 
than rely on the k i ndness and goodwill of commercial 
centres and weekend c lubs. lt would Ье ideal to Ье аЫе to 
use the National Collegiate Parachute Centre but there 
may Ье proЫems with operating during the week. 1 am 
investigating the possibl l ity of using an under-utilised 
DZ which doesn't have the same restrictions. Hopefully 
we will have all the detai ls  ready for finalising at the next 
ВСРА meeting. 

On а rather sour note however, 1 have received 
complaints that а certain, very commerc ial, centre has 
taken money from а collegiate c lub in payment for 
training and jumping 30 first jump students. Nothing very 
unusual in that? Not really, except that the centre i n  
question hasn't bothered actually jumping the students. 
Believe it or not the c lub now can't get its money back. 
For fear of а l ibel action l'm not going to quote details 
until l 've taken some legal advice but 1 would Ье interested 
in hearing from any c lubs which have had similar 
proЫems. lt would make me very happy if 1 don't get any 
replies as it has been my experience that nearly all the 
clubs and centres in Britain go out of their way to help 
Collegiate C l ubs in any way they can. 1 wouid iike to take 
this opportunity to express our profound thanks to the 
long suffering CCis and members of these clubs. 

1 started Ьу talking about change, and 1 feel it would Ье 
only right to finish Ьу mentioning the person who has 
been responsiЫe for most of the change within, and 
indeedtheformationof, the Association. l am sure 1 speak 
for all the Collegiate Clubs when 1 say 'thank you' to D ave 
Turner on his resignation as ВСРА Sec retary. Dave is 
sti l l  very involved in the collegiate scene through the 
NCPC and 1 hope that the c lubs will support him in this 
venture. 

Finally please remember that this is your page and to 
make it successful 1 need your articles and news, so get 
the pens out and produce а literary masterpiece for me! 

Soft Landings, 
STEV E THOMAS С2366 

PARACHUTISTS OVER PHORTY SOCIETY (UK)- 28/29th April1979 
RAF WESTON ON ТНЕ GREEN - Ь у  kind permission o f  Wing CommanderJim Reyno/ds 

А FUN WEEKEND WITH AN ACCURACY COMPETITION 
(First Prizв- а gвnuine Ercol Furniturв Rocking Chair) 

2-man Sequential RW - 8-man Fun Loads - Trophies and C�sh Prizes - Party on the Saturday Night 
Every type of Accommodation Closing date - 1st April 1 979 

Contact: РАТ KEELEY, 60 Highwood Avenue, High Wycombe, or 'phone High Wycombe 39839 
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BUZZ'S CANADIAN COLUMN 
Оп November 14, Dоп Holmes took over from Johп 
Smythe as Exec utive D i rector of С.S.Р.д. Johп has 
takeп оп the job of Executive D i rector for the Сапаdlап 
Wheelchair  Sports дssociatioп, who have like C.S.P.A., 
поw bec ome resideпt iп the Natioпal Sport апd Recre
atioп Ceпtre. 

Dоп Holmes, who is а c u rreпt member of the British 
Parach ute дssociatioп, speпt 35 years i п  the Сапаdiап 
дrmed Forces, risiпg to the raпk of Brigadier Geпeral, 
апd is по straпger to а parachute. lп 1944 he took the 
British дrmy Parachute course at Riпgway, makiпg 
th ree ballooп jumps апd six a ircraft jumps, from а Whitley, 
дlbermarle апd D akota, usiпg the 'Х' type parachute 
with по reserve. Не served with the 12th Yorkshire 
Parachute Battalloп апd the 6th B ritish дirborпe 
Divisioп. Не made two operatioпal jumps, Normaпdy 
1944 апd the Rh iпe Crossiпg iп 1945. дtter the war he was 
Chief lпstructor at the Сапаdiап Parachute School iп 
Rivers, Maпitoba, served iп Korea апd speпt two years 
iп Polaпd as Сапаdiап Military дttache. l п  the last two 
years of active service, he set up апd operated the 
Сапаdiап Forces Uпited Natioпs commitmeпt i п  the 
Middle East, deal iпg with four d iffereпt couпtries апd а 
multi пatioпal force. (дtter that dealiпg with С.S.Р.д. 
wil l  Ье easy.) Haviпg fouпd retiremeпt boriпg апd 
uпproductive, he has accepted the challeпge of C.S. P.A. 
Dоп is extremely well qualified апd we look to him for 
great th iпgs. 

The wiпter Board meetiпg was held iп Ottawa оп 
DecemЬer 2 апd 3, 1 978, giviпg Dom Holmes а fast 
immersioп course iп the workiпgs of the дssociatioп. 
Needless to say he seemed to keep his head above water. 
дpart from the usual routiпe decisioпs, the Board approv
ed chaпges to the Coпstitutioп апd Byelaws, which will Ье 
preseпted to the membersh i p  at the д .G.М. пехt March (to 
Ье held iп Toroпto) . The chaпges are поt what опе might 
call fuпdameпtal, but rather reflect the chaпgiпg пature of 
the sport апd the дssociatioп. The 1979 Natioпals wil l  
Ье orgaпised Ьу the Maпitoba Sport Parachute Couпcil at 
Gimli, some forty miles пorth of Wiппipeg. Two five 
thousaпd foot ruпways are availaЬie at th is old N.C.A.F. 
traiпiпg base. lп passiпg Сапаdiап Natioпal Rai lways 
have their "епgiпе driver" traiпiпg ceпtre iп опе of the old 
haпgars. We wil l Ье usiпg а D C3 for the relative work 
eveпts, а Ьlessiпg after the proЬiems of the last few years. 

Of major importaпce is the пegotiatioпs we are haviпg 
with the Coachiпg дssociatioп of Сапаdа, with а view to 
haviпg our l пstructor/Coach program certified Ьу С.д .С., 
апd thereby giviпg us access to other sources of fuпdiпg. 
д workiпg committee met iп Ottawa i п  November to 
discuss modificatioпs to our preseпt l пstructor ratiпg 
system. We fouпd that опlу а small amouпt of modificatioп 
would Ье пecessary to satisfy the С.д.С. guideliпes апd 
that our coпtrol over апd the iпtegrity of the system would 
поt Ье sacrificed at all .  We will have three levels of 
lпstructor (Coach) for studeпt traiпiпg; the first level 
serviпg the fuпctioп of jumpmaster, the secoпd will 
iпclude first jump traiпiпg апd the th ird level advaпced 
studeпt traiпiпg. lп additioп we will iпaugurate the 
сопсерt of Coach (lпstructor) iп Relative Work, Style 
апd дccuracy at two levels, club апd proviпcial, апd 
пatioпal. The latter would Ье qualified to serve as coach 
for the Natioпal Team. Haviпg had the system certified 
Ьу С.д.С. we would Ье eligiЬie for graпts of up to $16,000 
per аппum, to рау for further workiпg committee 
meetiпgs апd preparatioп апd priпtiпg of lпstructor/ 
coach maпuals, the latter being the most importaпt. 
А further workiпg committee meetiпg will Ье held iп 
February to fiпalise the пecessary chaпges. 

д maпdatory requiremeпt for the advaпced l пstructor/ 
Coach levels wi l l  Ье atteпdaпce at Coachiпg Theory 
courses, which are giveп Ьу the proviпcial sports bodies. 
These courses cover such topics as: role of the coach, 
psychology of c oachiпg, skill aпalysis, how the body 
works etc . ,  some of which h ave пever Ьееп coпsidered to 
Ье relevaпt to parachutiпg, but ап aпalysis should 
provide much useful iпput iпto the role of the parachute 
iпstructor/coach. 

Оп the admiпistrative side the year has Ьееп опе of Ьig 
chaпge, with а пеw Presideпt after six years, апd поw а 
пеw Exec utive D i rector. Th ree of the five Natioпal 
D i rector positioпs are up for electioп, so that coпtiпuity 
of admiпistratioп апd directioп may suffer, if пеw people 
are elected. Of further iпterest is the fact that Pierre 
Foraпd, silver medallist iп both Rome апd Z agreb, has 
поw takeп оп the job of full time Techпical Di rector of 
the Federatioп de Parach utisme de Quebec. Не wil l  поw 
Ье аЬiе to see th iпgs from the bureauc rat's perspective. 

BUZZ. 

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 1 979 
1 .  This year it has Ьееп decided to follow the patterп of the Сапаdiап Champioпships апd our оwп дrmy 
Champioпships Ьу comЬiпiпg RW, Style апd дccuracy i пtо·опе Meet. The dates are 14-24 Juпe апd the veпue 
is Netheravoп. 
2. lt is iпteпded to ruп the Style апd дccuracy competitioп iп three c lassificatioпs: 

i) Novice дccuracy, ореп to В Certificate holders with CCis recommeпdatioп of Categories 5, 6 апd 7. 
ii) lпtermediate Style апd дcc uracy, ореп to С апd D Certificate holders with less thaп 500 jumps at date 

of registratioп forthe competitioп. The iпtermediate Style eveпt wi ll coпsist of а half set from 200 metres. 
i i i)  Ореп Style апd дccuracy, ореп to С апd D Certificate holders. Parach utists with less thaп 500 jumps 

wi l l  поt Ье prec luded from the Ореп Class if they wish to compete iп th is class. 
3. Parach utists wil l  Ье аЬiе to compete iп Style, дccuracy апd RW eveпts. 
4. The iпteпtioп is to make the occasioп а Meet for a l l  parachutists iп Britaiп. lt is h oped that the iпtroductioп 
of ап i пtermediate c lassificatioп will eпcourage youпger jumpers to compete оп equal terms with опе 
aпother i пstead of haviпg to fight it out with all the seпior hotshots. 
5. The exteпsioп of the Natioпals affords �lso ап opportuпity to iпtroduce more J udges iпto the sport. 
Previous competitioп experieпce is поt esseпtial апd апу member who would like to assist iп th is way is 
cordially iпvited to coпtact the В Рд Office as early as possiЬie. 

DOUG РЕдСОСК, National Coach & Safety Officer 
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ON CAMERAS AND FREEFALL 
1 al

.
mo5t he5it.ate to take typewriter-iп-haпd апd begiп ап 

art1cle, or 5er1e5 of 5ame, оп freefall photography. 1 th iпk 
it'5 ju5t the va5tпe55 of iпformatioп which сап апd 5hould 
Ье pa55ed оп if l'm to do it right, апd 1 doп't kпow if l'm 
really up to it. The thought 5care5 me. But, due to the 
amouпt of per5oпal corre5poпdeпce 1 receive for iпfo, 1 ' 1 1  
take the chickeп way out, write it опсе, call  it go5pel theп 
read all the hate-mail as а re5ult - maybe еvеп put it all 
together iп а book - that seem5 to Ье the th iпg to do -
5ort of the 5kydiver's form of 5eпility. 

At апу rate, а5 loпg as 1 сап keep it up, 1'11 attempt to 
furп i5h u5aЬie iпformatioп to tho5e who might a5k it. Let'5 
face it - l'm а gluttoп for puп ishmeпt. Be5ides, а couple 
of awfully good people did the 5ame for me. 

Some geпeral ЬаЬЫiпg and advice seems to Ье iп order. 
Fir5t off, 1 doп't preteпd to really kпow what l'm talking 
about, but 1 believe it. The overlying factor iп what 1 5ау i5 
ту ex perieпce, ту feeliпgs, so doп't Ье put off Ьу ту 
орiпiоп. 1 believe iп ex perimeпtatioп where po55iЬie; 
what 1 5ау work5, for те. At dump time, it'5 your песk, поt 
miпe, that wi l l  5upport your Ga5troflex Super 70mm, апd 1 
love criticism, so if you doп't buy my jive, let me kпow. 
We're all learпiпg. 

So, оп with it . . .  
Fr�efa.l l  i5 the mo5t ex peпsive 5Chool you can attend, 

that 15, 1n dollar5 speпt per hour of class time. Add а 
camera and you're takiпg two cla55e5 iп the 5ame amouпt 
of time, douЫiпg to quadrupliпg the price. 

lf you're going to 5репd buck5 апd time оп freefall 
photography, thiпk about what you're gettiпg iпto. Doп't 
go iп over your head. Doп't iпve5t five G'5 оп the latest 
wiпd-powered 5000fp5 auto-ex posure superflex, if you've 
пever takeп а photo, or if you're рrопе to орепiпg i п  а 
track. Excellent freefall photography is а comblпation of 
j u5t that - excelleпt freefall апd excelleпt photography 
EXPERIENCE. Th ings move iп freefall - horizoпtally as 
well as vertically. Опе пever пotice5 this 50 much uпtil, а5 
а 5tаЫе filmiпg platform, you 5ее your subject5 di5appear 
iпto the horizoп cha5iпg that moviпg Ьа5е to the пехt 
5equeпce - they doп't alway5 realize it themselves. So, 
the more experieпce you have, the better. lt'5 п iсе to 
kпow, for ex ample, how to fly directioпally with your leg5, 
1) 50 you 5teer Yf?UГ5elf without moviпg your head, апd 2) 
50 you сап remam а more staЫe platform. Your head апd 
tor5o, iп effect, become а dolly. You сап zoom much more 
efficieпtly with your body than gue55iпg what а chaпgiпg 
lеп5 i5 5eeiпg. You will also come to realize more poteпtial 
float power апd coпtrol of horizoпtal movemeпt - а 
byproduct i5 iп becomiпg а better 5kydiver all arouпd, 
with and without the camera. lf you're поt comfortaЫe iп 
the air with а camera оп, take it off апd get оп а team, or 
coпceпtrate оп 5eq ueп tial j u m piпg F R O M  ALL 
POSITIONS; otherwi5e, you lock your5elf iпto опе poiпt 
of view. You mu5t know how to fly. You mu5t kпow what to 
ex pect, to 5tay ahead of the dive - it еvеп may 5ave you at 
pull time. 

So, поw that you're SCR, SCS, WSCR, NSCR, CCR, 
WSCS апd Роре Cardiпal оп your 19th dive, thiпk about 
photographic 5k i l l5.  А firm Ьа5е iп photography i5 
e5seпtial to gettiпg оп to Ьigger апd better thiпgs. Wheп 
the 5UП goe5 beh iпd that toweriпg cumulu5 you're goiпg 
to 5kydive iпto, you 5houldп't have to a5k the pilot what 
fstop to use - but doп't give up! Sooпer or later you'll 
have to kпow about leпses, film5, filters, f-stops, 5Unliпe, 
fi lmiпg aпgle, апd еvеп become а miпor iп the field of 
electrical 5y5tem5, batteries, etc. lt'5 ап educatioп, 5port5 
faпs, апd it's for real, апd по small ехреп5е, which briпg5 
me to my пехt poiпt - MONEY. 'You have to speпd mопеу 
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to make mопеу' wa5 writteп for u5, except chaпge the la5t 
mопеу to 'GOOD PICCYS'. А good photo 5y5tem i5 goiпg 
to co5t buck5 - are you ready for it? lf поt, 5tart 5mall апd 
work up. Or, 5tart with 5ometh iпg you сап u5e оп the 
grouпd wheп you get t ired of freefal l ,  or break your fаппу 
апd get it i п  а ca5t. Fir5t photo j ump5 read like fir5t jump5: 
5ее the re5ult5 - а пеw ex perieпce! Super! lf flick5 are 
good, you're оп your way. But, from 5tatic liпe to freefall i5 
а Ьig 5tep, апd mапу doп't ра55 go. W heп you ра55 the 
пovelty 5tage of weariпg that brick оп your head, the 
adreпaliп wear5 out, your песk hurt5 from орепiпg, your 
ego from mi55iпg the ex po5ure, your 5ati5factioп from 
fi lmiпg tеп опе-mап'5 from 20 graпd, or your wallet from 
plaiп over-abu5e, you'll thiпk twice about coпtiпuiпg. But 
griп апd bear it - brighter day5 are ahead. 

So let'5 take а look at what you're goiпg to get for your 
40 hour5 plu5 per week оп the time clock. There you are, 
12,500ft, iпche5 from wri5t5, wheп your capewell5 fog апd 
the 5uп get5 iп your glove5. Excu5e No. 283: 5omebody 
moved the door. For your effort5, рау $9.00 апd advaпce 
to j ump пехt. 

Eпter Joe F-5top, Shutterbug Emeritu5. Let'5 look at hi5 
епd. A5ide from the pa5t iпve5tmeпt of $1 ,200+ for 5till 
eq uipmeпt, or $1,000 for movie5, or both (God forbld), 
what doe5 he lay out per j ump?. А brief ruпdowп of fi lm 
co5t5 would Ье а5 follow5: 

Costs include Film + Processing + Prints 
(where appllcaЬie) 

Black & W h ite (35 mm) 
Color Priпts (35mm) 

20 Ехр. 36 Ехр. 
$6.50 $11.00 

$12.25 $16.85 
(24) 

Color Slides (35mm) $6.00 $9.00 
Super-8 Movies - per roll (1-3 j umps worth ) $6.25 
16mm Movies - per roll (1 j ump!)$38.00 to $52.00 

То ехрапd оп the5e - they're retai l  prices to begiп with ,  
апd апу photo shop worth aпyth iпg 5hould give you а 
better deal - 10-20% off li5t, 50 5hop arouпd. B lack апd 
white сап Ье bulk-loaded апd 5elf-proce55ed with а little 
practice апd eq uipmeпt, for le55 thaп а buck а roll. Тhеп 
proofs (or coпtact 5heet5) made for about $1 .50 per roll of 
36 ex po5ure5. Buyiпg 16mm direct from Kodak reduce5 
your price from $14.00 suggested retail to le5s thaп $12.00 
(raw 5tock co5t5 опlу!) .  Still, your co5ts per j ump iпcrea5e 
up to five time5, equipтent excluded. 1 опсе figured the 
average C05t of usiпg а h i gh-quality 16mm camera over 
several year5, 1250 jump5 апd 5everal thou5aпd feet of 
f i lm to Ье $0.75 per second of operation - after that 1 quit 
figuriпg. 16mm is seriou5 bu5iпes5. The eпd-of-themoпth 
Ьапk statemeпt5 wil l  сопviпсе you if 1 сап't. 

Апуwау - shop arouпd, but u5e 5ome cautioп. 1 alway5 
u5e Kodak fi lm (check date for fre5hпe55) апd alway5 
have them develop my color 5lides for coпsi5teпcy. Black 
апd white 1 do myself or haпd over to the опе lab 1 tru5t 
fо•я state5 away! Save оп good deals, but doп't 
compromi5e Ьу buyiпg the 90% off 5ale оп 1 00 year old 
film 5tored over the heater5 iп back, or Ьу tak iпg your 
$10.00 per roll of the 98-mап q uadruple i п-out-up-dowп 
to the ANONYMOUS QUIK-PRINT оп the 5treet corпer. 
Кеер uпu5ed f i lm refrigerated апd proces5 exposed film 
ASAP. 

There are а few other coп5ideratioпs to make wheп 
gettiпg iпto filmiпg, ап importaпt опе beiпg . . .  

YOUR JUMPSUIT - ТО FL У OR NOT ТО FL У 
The la5t few year5 have witпe5sed mапу iппovatioпs iп 



flyiпg techпiques апd possibl l ities. А major factor i п  this 
has Ьееп loпg-overdue improvemeпts iп the desigп of our 
gear. Falliпg has Ьееп replaced Ьу flyiпg. lt should follow, 
theп, that the freefall photographer will Ье required to fly 
more, aloпg with his subjects. The requirement to just 
stay above the formatioп is giviпg way ( апd should have 
long ago) tq that of total mobll ity with respect to the 
subject, especially siпce most of our work regards а 
subject which wi l l  поt fly to us. This means а пееd to have 
the power to drop be/ow а formatioп, work arouпd it, 
come back up. And remember: 10-14 pouпds оп the head 
is, iп reality, пoп-distributed weight, which causes а 
change iп your center of g ravity, апd which сап have а 
поtiсеаЫе effect оп your total flyabll ity. 

As you slide, so shall уе lose altitude. lt's simple 
geometry, physics апd aerodyпamics. Simple? . . .  Who 
said simple? Aпywho, if your jumpsuit only allows you to 
stay with the formatioп, it's iпsufficieпt, for you пееd, as 
wel l ,  the ab1l 1ty to тоvе to aпother side without losiпg 
altitude (i.e., you must actually Ье floatiпg as you slide). 
Note that l'т поt speak1пg of accoтplishing this on а 60-
mega-Ыot, as there obviously аге l imitatioпs. 

We have пoticed certaiп treпds with certaiп dives, for 
example sequeпtial; even the most accomplished teams 
teпd to move both vertically апd horizoпtally throughout 
their duration. When а formation breaks to smaller pieces 
or iпdividuals, the tепdепсу is for those smaller uпits to 
accelerate from the поw surprised photographer who has 
just succeeded in matchiпg the rate of fall of the coтplete 
formation. Апd, of course, а buildiпg formation slows its 
rate of fall correspoпdiпg to the size апd forтat. Now 
when shootiпg stills only, you сап afford some slack iп 
moveтent to gaiп positioп, but with тovies one must 
keep thiпgs to а relative coпstaпt - size, compositioп, 
etc., (or at least it's preferaЫe to do so for T.V. coverage о г 
team traiпing). 

Also, as formatioпs chaпge, they have а tепdепсу to 
slide horizoпtally. l f  you doп't believe it, sit still 
throughout а dive апd watch your buddies disappear опtо 
the horizoп, ог slide iпto you (remeтber that excuse?) 
theп watch them all deny it оп the grouпd. Betteryet, give 
те the пine bucks апd 1 ' 1 1  show you lots of f i lm.  

So as you chase that buildiпg forтatioп, usiпg all your 
concentratioп toward closiпg that lateral gap, everyoпe 
gets together апd . . .  MORE FLOAT! Enter - the 
jumpsuit! lt's not the size of your tool, but how you use it. 
Big wiпgs do поt а flyiпg machine make. Jumpsuit 
effectiveпess has Ьееп fouпd to Ье directly related to, 
among others, desigп, shape, size апd тaterial. Though 
they аге good for starters, the old style 'add-on' wiпgs are 
barely sufficieпt today. For оп е, beiпg of а flat surface апd 
outward curved edge desigп, they lose effective lift. The 
outer edge alтost always folds back, reduciпg wiпg area 
uпder teпsioп; uпder relaxed coпditioпs, the wiпg curves 
back, allowiпg air to spill out. Опе solution - dart the 
outer portioп of the wiпg, providiпg а cup to trap the air. 
(This doesп't aid iп directioпal airflow about the wiпg, 
though.) Му prefereпce is toward the wiпg which is 
iпtegral with the juтpsuit arm апd torso, has а reverse 
curve апd elastic swoop cord. This provides а cuppiпg 
effect апd а more firт outer edge for variaЫe coпtrol. 
Materials such as the пеw acrylics апd еvеп cordura сап 
add appareпt float апd coпtrol, as сап рlасетепt of darts 
iп the wiпg. BUT, you сап overdo it! Haviпg to haпg 
everythiпg out or makiпg your suit too Ьig сап affect your 
steadiпess as а camera platforт - creatiпg the 'falliпg 
leaf' effect, i.e., rockiпg side-to-side as you attempt to 
f loat.  T h e  r i g ht s u i t ,  u s u a l l y  fo u п d  t h r o u g h  
experimeпtatioп, will allow you t o  stay with а 2-тап to а 
50-тап, AND ТНАТ'S ТНЕ TRUTH! 
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Rig desigп i s  worth тепtiопiпg as well. Large wiпgs 
create тоге burЫe on your back which тау lead to а 
higher scare factor соте pull  tiтe. l've fiпally соте 
across to the haпd-deploy сатр. You get your pilot chute 
iпto сlеап air right now апd you el iтiпate опе floppiпg iп 
your burЫe пехt to that $2000 eпtaпglemeпt device iп 
your hat, поt to тепtiоп а maiп ripcord, should а 
malfuпctioп occur. Note that wiпg desigп may поt allow 
coпveпtioпal p lacemeпt/routiпg of the haпd-deploy 
systeт - СНЕС К 1Т OUT! 1 also prefer а piggyback, siпce 
the thought of орепiпg а chest reserve with caтeras оп 
(епtапglетепt possiЬilities plus poiпt of suspeпsioп) is 
just поt ту idea of а good tiтe. The requireтents for а 
maiп сапору are two: ореп softly апd consistently апd 
give пiсе laпdiпgs, especially iп по wiпd. Your 'пiсе' 
орепiпg might поt seem so with 6-14 pouпds ballast оп 
your пoggiп. NECK INJURIES ARE CUMULAТIVE -
SAVE YOURSELF! 1 used to juтp а Starlite, апd liked the 
opeпiпgs - not for cameras. Ве wary of sliders - they'll 
get you wheп you least expect it. Апd laпdiпgs - laпdiпg 
оп your ear оп а hot, пo-wiпd day at а high altitude D.Z. 
пever hurts so much as а trip to the local сатеrа repair. 
Also, that сапору that lets you dowп пiсе, but а little 'firт' 
- ever listeп to the souпd of тetal jarriпg agaiпst itself? 
Eпvisioп pieces qu ietly self-destructiпg оп laпdiпg jolts. 

HEAD? . . .  OR BIRD IN ТНЕ HAND? 
Now 1 kпow you all сап't апd тауЬе пееdп't ruп out апd 

iпstall а camera оп the ol' Bell апd start shootiпg right 
away. lп decidiпg what to do . . .  poпder the followiпg: 

Haпd-held caтeras may save tiтe апd топеу оп а 
тоuпt апd motor-drive, but you'll have to work at it to 
drop а helтet-тouпted сатеrа, апd that quick-shot 
sequeпce is а little тоге difficult without а тotor. 
Haпdheld is e-z to aim, but you sacrifice arms апd haпds 
апd visibllity for total flyiпg. lf you waпt the viewiпg, 
coпsider ап iпverted mouпt with а sportsfiпder. Helтet 
тouпts are ап extra weight апd pi lot-chute eпtaпglemeпt 
device, but haпd-deploys are helpiпg alleviate the 
daпciпg pi lot chute, апd try апd cut away with а сатеrа iп 
haпd (or t h i п k  about the п u тЬеr of reserve 
eпtaпglemeпts with haпd-held таiп ripcords - поw а 
camera?) Сап you hang outside the DC-3 or Cessпa with 
four others easily? Movies апd haпd-holdiпg doп't go 
together оп the grouпd very well, let alone free-fall .  

Helmet тouпts defiпitely provide тоге freedom of 
тovemeпt апd safety margiп, so loпg as you realize the 
l iтitatioпs. They are more i пvolved, more costly апd тust 
Ье watched wheп орепiпg that piggyback reserve. But, 
assuтiпg seтi-serious work is iп order, the helтet
mouпt stacks up poiпts above. 

Апd of course, your frapp factor is iпcreased iп either 
case, so cautioп is iп order. 

Опсе you've decided to use the helтet тоuпt, keep iп 
miпd the fuпctioпs - support апd protect. lt should Ье 
obvious that you пееd а well-fittiпg helтet for maximuт 
efficieпcy. Му choice has always Ьееп а пiсе, sпug Bell 
RT, тodified Ьу addiпg а chiп strap апd cup, апd, of 
course, the camera апd sight. lt's ту uпderstaпdiпg that 
these тodels are по loпger availaЫe, апd the пеw опеs 
areп't as sтall (shell size) or well-fit. Уа сап't wiп! 

Hockey hats are beiпg iпcreasiпgly used for cameras, 
especially the пewer, lighter 35 mm SLR stills. 1 use оп е for 
RW, but still prefer the Bell for caтeras; besides, the 
weight of two cameras wil l  likely prove hockey caps 
iпsufficieпt. l п  апу case, go for а secure support апd good 
fit - your helmet becomes your tripod. 

RANDE DELUCA 
Copyright 1978 



FLYING HOOKED UP 
Flying formations as а unit is interesting, exhilarating and 
fu n. You can dock the formations you fly together into 
new shapes. You can track а single formation across the 
sky. You can build several formations side-by-side, and 
then race each other to see which group can go the 
fu rthest the fastest. 

Seeing another 'flying piece' heading into yours for а 
dock is always exciting. The slow motion movement 
makes it seem like an outer space scene in а movie. 

Only our imaginations limit the size and movement of 
groups of two or more divers gripped together and flying 
as а single unit .  

When flying group formations (two or more divers 
togethe r) the basic theory and techniques of working 
re lative to one another are the same. However, you must 
understand some of the special considerations of g roup 
flying, and remember them. 

lt is hard to start а group moving.  Compared to an 
individual body, groups or 'pieces' flying together are 
hard to get roll ing,  because inertia increases with the 
mass of the group. The more people flying hooked 
together, the slower the starting movement will Ье. 

Stopping moveme nt is harde r, too. ln this case, 
momentum increases with mass to make stopping more 
difficult. Once initiated, tu rns are difficult to stop and 
require the focused attention of the entire group to 
accomplish them. 

Starting and stopping а flying formation is the major 
responsiЬility of the person{s) on the tail. This is done 
primarily with the legs. То start movement, the legs are 
exte nded. Braking or stopping is accomplished Ьу the tail 
person using an exagge rated knee-drop, l ike flaps on an 
ai rplane or the tail feathers of а Ьird. (See Figu re 16 for 
i l lustration of knee braking.) When braking, the tail 
person should drop below the formation slightly. For 
mov ing forward, he should Ье slightly above the group.  

Turns are the major responsiЬility of  the person оп the 
point of the formation. The most effective tu rn for the 
person u p  front is а 'body-turn'. д body tu rn is 
accomplished Ьу bending sideways and leaning into the 
tu rn. The arms will Ье assymetrical. д normal re lative 
work tu rn is not effective in group flying. 

The 'wing' people, or the divers on the edges or sides of 
the formation can hinder or help movement. The basic 
trick is that the wing people o[l one side of the piece 
should work with the wing people on the other side. One 
side should not out-fly or over-fly the other side. 

ln а tu rn, the wing people on the inside of the turn dig in 
with а knee {right knee for right turn) and pivot on а point, 
even backing u p  slightly. Those on the outside of the turn 
should extend arm and leg(s) to bring, or push, their side 
arou nd. The tail will help determine at which point the 
g roup should pivot and use knees to adjust the tu rn. То 
stop the turn, the outside wings should begin to stop soon 
enough so that the tu rn is not overshot. 

Everyone in the flying g rou p must try to maintain as 
much еуе contact as possiЬie with the other g roup(s) of 
flyers. All groups should work toward the lowest one. On 
docking, never fly your group past t.tle docking point if it 
will cause another group to have to fly further to dock. The 
dock should Ье simultaneous if there are more than two 
pieces to Ье docked, so as to avoid two docked groups 
floatlng above а thlrd which is on approach to dock. 

Don't forget that grips in hooked-up formations must 
never hinder another person's flying. Simultaneous 
movement and grip changes are important to avoid 
uneven 'waves' of movement that cause u nplanned turns. 
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То track а group, it is most effective to drive forward 
horizontally to gain speed. Often the tail person may Ье 
аЬiе to extend arms, Superman fashion, for additional 
forward drive. Everyone in the group must use their entire 
body in а track. 

РАТ WORKS 

Preachlng the )оу of 
flying; the proven path 
to perfect fllght. Clearly 
lllustrated. RW's standard 
reference text; worldwlde 
best seller. 4th printing, 
revlsed. 

Е4.25 
AvailaЬ/e from the 

ВРА Office or 
Skysports 

RWu 
1656 Beechwood Avenue 
Fullerton, California 92635 

SHOBDON SEMINARS 
Two Classic Event Seminars wi l l  Ье 
run Ьу Paddy Byrne at the Hereford 
Parachute Club, Shobdon, as follows: 

23rd-28th April and 28th May-1st June 

For further details contact Paddy оп 
056881-551 

Royal Air Force Sport Parachuting Assoc. 

CESSNA 206 Reg No. G-ASVN FOR SALE 

Makers Serlal No.: 0275 
Year: 1964. Cargo door version. Prepared for parachuting 

operations. 
Englne: 285 hp, 418 hrs. 
Prop: 50 hrs. 
Fuel: 80 US gallons. 

С of А: Valid until 26th April 1981. Private Category. 
Radlo: 

(1) ILS/VOR/UH F - King КХ1708/К1 21 16 
(2) 2nd UHF- ARC 524A 
(3) Marker - Кing К2-21 
(4) Transponder - Кing КТ76 АРС 
(5) ADF - Вendix ADFT 128 

Alrframe: 2585 hrs. Colour red/white. Repainted 1975. 
Malntenance: Maintained exclusively for the past 2 years 

Ьу CSE Oxford оп contract; with Maintenance Certi
ficate of Release. 

Prlce: !:14,000 ono 
Contact: Wg. Cdr. Reynolds, RAF Brlze Norton, Oxon, 
Carterton 842551, Ext. 532 (day), Carterton 841733 
(evenlng) or Flt. Lt. Hennessey, Weston-on-the-Green, 
Mlddleton Stoney 343 



GLIMPSE I NTO ТНЕ PAST - HARRY WARD 
Two years ago, in  Aeroplane Monthly's Flying Spectacular 
supplement, 1 told the story of Leo Valentin, who was рrо
ЬаЫу the most famous Ьirdman of all time and who 
became better known even than the American, Clem Sohn. 
8oth Valentin and Sohn attempted, with varying measures 
of success, to "fly" on canvas wings Ьу jumping out of 
aircraft, their final descent Ьeing Ьу parachute. 8oth men 
died tragically and very puЫicly, Sohn in 1937, Valentin in 
1956. There were other Ьirdmen, of course, men who 
experimented, and men who failed tragically. 

8ut today, living quietly in Harrogate, Yorkshire, is а 
man who in many ways pioneered the techniques which 
were later exploited Ьу others. Harry Ward made his first 
parachute jump at Northolt in 1 926. Now, 2,000 descents 
later, and having proved his point in the interim, he l ives in 
retirement. lronically, his last "Ьirdman" jump was at 
DuЫin's Phoenix Park in the year Sohn plummeted to 
death near Paris. 

А member of the Royal Air Force's travell ing parachute 
team, he made his premiere jump from а Vickers Vimy for 
the benefit of а visiting officer from the Air Ministry. Harry 
Ward's prime task was the demonstration of the use of 
parachutes to squadrons before aircrew were supplied 
with emergency parachutes. Purely Ьу trial and error the 
team began to evolve staЫe position to adopt for landing. 
Parachute training at that time was virtually non-existent. 
Clrcus performer 

Ultimately, he left the RAF and joined up with Sir Alan 
Cobham's flying circus as а parachutist. Later he was to 
work with various other barnstorming circuses, including 
Campbell-81ack's and Capt А. Н.  Dalton's Air Display, 
with whom he went on tour in lndia during 1 934-35. Harry 
Ward's son, Malcolm, recalls: "The towns visited in lndia 
were largely in  native states where an aeroplane had never 
been seen before, let alone an entire a ir  display. At опе 
time, my father had more parachute jumps to his credit 
than anyone else, and this was achieved Ьу his years of 
work with the air circuses - he visited about 1 80 towns 
per year - one town for every day of the whole display 
season- averaging two drops pertown." 

lt was in 1 936 that Harry Ward began to experiment with 
canvas wings which were later to Ье refined into his "Ьird
man" suit. His equipment was designed Ьу Cecil Rice of 
Gargrave in Yorkshireand both the vil lage bootmaker and 
seamstress had а hand in  making it up. lnitial experiments 
consisted of suspending Ward in his odd vestment from а 
crane at Garfield station. As luck would have it, an express 
train was routed through the station. lt slowed down and 
al lowed its incredulous passengers to gawp at the odd 
spectacle of the batlike figure swinging from the crane j ib  
close to the tracks. The purpose of  these experiments is 
forgotten, but they obviously produced some measure of 
success. Later Ward had а second suit made with а wing
span of ten feet. 
Safety flrst 

The first jumps were made from а height of 1 1  ,OOOft but, 
as he became more experienced at controlling the suit, he 
lowered his exits to 6,000ft. Malcolm Ward comments that 
an important feature of his father's suit was that the wings 
were attached to his arms Ьу handles, whereas other 
attempts at designing а suit had had the wings attached 
permanently to the parachutist's arms. The advantage of 
this method of attachment was that should the descent 
become uncontrollaЫe, the parachutist could simply 
release the wings, leaving his hands free to pull the rip
cord. 
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HarryWard's careerwas notwithout its mishaps, and on 
one occasion when he was making а parachute jump at 
Greystones in County Wicklow оп August 8ank Holiday, 
1937, he misjudged the coastal wind currents and was 
carried out to sea. Chutes in those days were not steeraЫe 
as they are today. Не attempted to sideslip towards land 
but entered the water at high speed, sea water instantly 
fi l l ing his lungs and incapacitating him. Volunteers оп land 
formed а human chain to rescue him, but some people in 
а nearby di nghy watched somewhat disinterestedly, 
thing that it was all part of the stunt. Finally Harry Ward 
was dragged ashore and laid out on the beach. 8efore 
Ыacking out, he heard someone say: "This poor ь···г·s 
had itl" The lrish press reported the incident with the 
headline "Parachutist Blown Out to Sea - Thrill For 
Spectators . . .  " Ward effected а complete recovery. 

At the peak of his profession in 1 936 and '37, he per
formed several jumps at both Pinewood and Denham film 
studios, and clips of his jumps were cut into many of the 
films made at this time. 

Back lnto service 
ln 1 938, he rejoiпed the Royal Air Force and was 

appointed to the parachute traiпiпg school at R ingway 
when it started operations in 1 940. Не was to become chief 
parachuting instructor at the school. Because of the un
satisfactory and dangerous method of training para
chutists to make their first jumps from aircraft - which 
were Ьу then moving somewhat fasterthrough the air than 
those of the Cobham era - Harry Ward went to Carding
ton to discuss the use of tethered balloons for jumps. 
Ward's idea of using tethered ballooпs for training para
chutists was accepted and is, of course, still used to this 
day. Special baskets were made which had а large hole in 
the floor through which the trainee could jump, Кing 
George V recognised his services to parachuting when, in 
1942, he presented Ward with the Air Force Cross. 

Son Malcolm Ward comments: "lt is interesting to note 
that all my father's jumps were free-fall, that most were 
carried out without а reserve parachute, and that he fre
quently used to open his parachute at one tenth of the 
now-oЫigatory opening height of 2,000ft." 

Free-fall expert 
Ward pre-dated Valentin's discovery of the staЫe free

fall attitude Ьу arouпd 20 years. As for the Ьirdman equip
ment, the vent betweeп the thighs, the cromed steel band 
around the chest and the handles in the wings which were 
a l l  features of Valentin's apparatus сап Ье seen in the 
accompanying pictures, taken in 1936. Harry Ward was а 
key character in the development of practical Service 
parachuting in Great Britain. Не successfully experi
mented as а "Ьirdman" and effectively pre-dated others 
who gained far greater kudos. Uпlike them, though, the 
Yorkshire Birdman lives on to this day. 

ARTHUR ORD-HUME 
Reproduced with kind permission of 'Aeroplane Monthly". 

• EXPERIENCED PARACHUTISTS NOTE • 

Parachutlng at the Hereford Parachute Club 
at Shobdon over the last weekend of every 
month from March until OctoЬer wlll Ье 
excluslvely for youl No studentsl 



BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
SAFETY AND TRAINING СОММIТТЕЕ MEETING, TUESDAY, 14 NOVEMBER 1978 

held at ВРА Offices, Klmberley House, Leicester 

PRESENT 
G. С. Р. Shea-Simonds 
D. Peacock 
J. Sharples 
D. Turner 
R. Willis 
К. MappleЬeck 
Р. Hick 
А. Riddick 
W. J. Meacock 
D. Orton 
М. Stanton 
Р. D. Young 
Т. Knight 
G. Douglas 
В. Jones 
А. Chandler 
М. Beynon 
D. Schofield 
J. Т. Thomas 

OBSERVERS 
J. Davies v. Davis 
R. Dowling 
G. Roblnson 
D. Chadwick 
F. Ryland 
D. Т. Hickling 
М. Curtis 
Р. Walters 

APOLOGIES 
М. Winwood 
J. Barnes 
М. Purves 

Chairman 
NC!SO 
МРС 
NCPC 
RAFSPA 
АРА 
SCPC 
CUFC 
РРС 
Staffs. 
Cornwa/1 
RSA 
NCPC 
RGJ 
LBFFC 
RCT 
SCPC 
Halfpenny Green 
Riggers Committee 

J. Peck 
Р. Fisher 
D. Cox 
М. Smith 
Р. Smith 
Р. Hibberd 
Р. Curtis 
С. Т. Кirkstead-Moore 

Е. Finney 
Е. Lewington 

ln the absence of J. Crocker the meeting was chaired Ьу 
G. С. Р. Shea-Simonds. 

ltem 1 
INSTRUCTORS CONVENTION 1979 - AGENDA ITEMS 
AND FORMAT 
Agenda items were agreed as follows: 
1. Flight Safety- film presentation Ьу John Ward. 
2. Student Progression - presentation Ьу Mike Stanton. 
3. Centre base ties on S/L systems- film presentation Ьу NCSO. 
4. Relative work training - presentation Ьу G. С. Р. 

Shea-Simonds. 
5. Qualifications to jump ram-air canopies. 
6. Qualifications to use hand deploy systems. 
7. Ram-air reserves. 

ltem 2 
AMENDMENTS ТО BASIC SAFETY REGULATIONS 

1 .  lt was proposed Ьу М. Stanton that Sec. 16 рага 8 Ье amended 
as follows: Delete para 8 in toto and substitute: 
"Parachutists of Cat. 8 or 9 may carry out RW within а group 
providing they have their CCis written approval entered in 
their log ьооk and that there is at least one Cat. 1 О parachutist 
within the group". 
ConsideraЫe discussion ensued and the motion failed to 
attract а seconder. 

А counter-proposal, made Ьу Р. Young and seconded Ьу 
D. Orton, ran as follows: Sec. 16 para 8. Delete para 8 in toto 
and substitute: 
"RW may take place Ьetween а Cat. 10 parachutist approved 
Ьу the CCI and two Cat. 9 parachutists who have Ьееn briefed 
and approved Ьу their CCI". 
This proposal was carried unanimously. 
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2. The following proposals for amendments to BSRs were made 
Ьу D. Turner: 
а) Addendum to Sec. 8: 

"Cat 8 parachutists may use the single point release 
systems approved Ьу STC with the permission of the CCI 
in writing". 
Seconded Ьу J. Sharples and carried unanimously. 

Ь) Sec. 8 para ба to read: 
"AII parachutes must Ье packed according to an approved 
method". 
Seconded Ьу А. Riddick and carried unanimously. 

с) Sec. 8 рага 9е to read: 
"Cat. 8 parachutists and above are allowed to wear 
footwear of their own choice". 
Seconded Ьу W. J. Meacock and carried unanimously. 

d) А fourth proposal for an addendum to Sec. 8 was made. 
This was: 
"Throw away pilot chutes may Ье used Ьу Cat. 8 para
chutists with the written approval of the CCI and after 
comprehensive ground training. The more complex 
pull-out pilot chute may Ье used only Ьу Cat. 10 para
chutists". 

ConsideraЫe discussion ensued and it was recognised that 
this proposal highlighted the current situation, viz that there 
is no reference in BSRs to hand deploy systems. D. Turner 
then re-proposed that the matter Ье referred to the 1 nstructors 
Convention. This was agreed. 

ltem 3 
STATIC LINE STRONGPOINTS 
1 .  А request Ьу the NC/SO for standisation of static line anchor 

points was read to the meeting. lt was felt that such standard
isation was necessary to prevent accidents/incidents 
occurring through use of incompatiЫe components. 
lt was proposed Ьу А. Riddick and seconded Ьу D. Turner that 
an addendum to Sec. 8 para 13Ь Ье made as follows: 
"Static line strongpoints in single engined light aircraft 
conform to ВРА Minor Mod 1" .  
This amendment to Ье effective from 1st  January 1979. 
The same proposal embodied а change in the specification 
of ВРА Minor Mod 1 .  This now reads: 
"А static line strong point strop will Ье made as follows: 
Two Reserve Butterfly Snaps (Т-10 Туре), tensile strength 
50001Ь each, joined Ьу а douЫe thickness of Туре 1 3  Nylon 
Webblng (tensile strength 6,5001Ь}, 2ft бin in length. On the 
webblng between the two snaps will Ье а floating 50001Ь 'D' 
ring (AN 6564 type} to which the static line itself is attached. 
Extra 'D' rings may Ье used. ln no instance will more than two 
static l ines Ье attached to one 'D' ring. For ВРА Minor Mod 1 
the strop will Ье connected to the attachment end of each of 
the pilot's ог co-pilot's seat belts using the Butterfly snaps. 
The proposal was carried unanimously. 
lt was agreed that details of ВРА Minor Mod 1 Ье circulated 
to all clubs. 

2. The NC/SO stated that consideraЫe disquiet had been 
expressed Ьу the САд (Airworthiness Division) in regard to 
ВРА Minor Mod 2, which allows forthe strop to Ье connected 
to strongpoints on the fuselage of the aircraft as opposed to 
the floor. ln addition, it was felt that the sideways loads exerted 
on the fuselage strongpoints could induce metal fatigue as the 
strongpoints were primarily designed to absorb forward 
decelerative forces. 
lt was agreed that w.e.f. 1st Jan. 1979 ВРА Minor Mod 2 Ье 
deleted. All Clubs using this modification should change to 
Minor Mod 1 .  



ltem 4 
REVISED PILOT QUALIFICATIONS 

ВРА Certificate and appllcation form 
ln order to implement the STC decision of 3 October (item 2 -
pilots) it was necessary to introduce an amended application 
form and pilot's certificate. Proformae in respect of these were 
submitted to the ineeting for approval. 
These were agreed, subject to the following amendments, 
proposed Ьу W. J. Meacock and seconded Ьу К. Mapplebeck that 
BSRs Sec 6 para 1 (incorporated in the proforma) Ье further 
amended viz: 
Line 1 delete "for testing for suitaЫiity" the rest to remain. 
The second amendment to the pilot's application being that the 
CCis signature, as opposed to that of the CFI, was required to 
substantiate flying hours when applying for additional types. 

The third amendment to the pilot's application being that the 
counter-signature of his CFI or а PPL Examiner was ассерtаЫе. 
This also entailed an amendment to BSRs Sec 6 para 4 viz: add, 
after CFI "о г PPL Examiner". 
These proposed amendments were carried unanimously. 

ltem 5 
REQUESTS FOR EXEMPTION 
1. Geo. Phillips, request no longer applicaЫe as he has confirmed 

his intention to attend an advanced course in November. 
2. J. Goldsworthy - request for Pl status to Ье extended to 

February 1979- approved. 
3. J. W. G. Vollenhoven- request for riggers status- approved. 
4. N. Р. Davis, J. Davis, Р. Rice, М. Till, J. Tremlett to use single 

point release. Approved - item 2.2а) refers. 
5. J. Matchett supported Ьу D. Turner requested permission to 

attend the February 1 979 Pl Course. At this time he will have 
had �1 months in the sport. Permission granted. 

ltem 6 
REPORTS 

1. Fatallty ln Canada. А letter from Tony Oakes, Staffs Skydivers 
was read to the meeting. Barry Ramsell а former club member 
had emigrated to Canada and was killed on 25th August in а 
parachuting accident. Two reports from CSPA were forth
coming and were read to the meeting. 
Summary as follows: 
RW descent from 8,000 ft. 
Neither сапору activated. 
Equipment- Wonderhog/Strato Cloud 

- Navy Conical 
Hand deploy still in pouch. 
Single point release system activated. 
Blast Handle clear of housing but pins not removed. 
The NC/SO was to write to CSPA to ascertain whether or not 
the Ыast handle had been correctly modified. 

2. Pl Course in Hong Kong. А report оп this course had been 
received from the two examiners - J. Laing and К. Mapple
beck. lt was noted that L. В. Hitchcock and М. Skeet had been 
granted approved instructor ratings and that G. Mclane 
granted Pl status, S.P. Coxall failed to reach the required 
standard for а Pl. 

3. Greene Star Trac 11 system - Defects. Verbal reports have 
been received of ·а serious stitching defect in the reserve 
risers of some of these assemЫies. Pending further informa
tion from the manufacturers all owners/users of such 
systems are advised to have the assemЫies checked 
immediately Ьу an Advanced Rigger. 
J. Hiley stated the faultwas that in some cases the reserve riser 
connector link fold back had merely been glued and not 
stitched. The NC/SO had written to USPA and the manu
facturers, to date no reply had been received. 

ltem 7 
INCIDENTS 

1. Netheravon- premature flrlng of AOD. This report was read 
to the meeting. lt concerned а S/L student whose Sentinel 2000 
had fired and deployed his reserve immediately after exit 
from the A/c.JSPC (N) felt that after two years continuous use 
of these instruments they could Ье approaching the end of 
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their useful life and were seriously considering replacing them 
with the FXC type. 

2. Netheravon - 124 rigging. А verbal report had been received 
from J. Laing concerning the alleged mis-rigging of an 124 
reserve belonging to Mr. G. Mclaughlin. This reserve had 
been rigged Ьу Miss Jackie Wright (RSA). Two statements had 
been received- from SAC Timmons, an RAF SE fitter at JSPC 
and СРО G. В. Scott, who had inspected the equipment. The 
NC/SO had written to Mr. Mclaughlin, asking for details. No 
reply was as yet forthcoming. The NC/SO was to forward the 
two reports to Miss Wright and invite her comments. 

3. Hereford - reserve operatlon because of twists. Student on 
second descent- no further action required. 

4. Hereford - premature firing of AOD. ldentical with 
Netheravon incident- no further action. 

5. Flixton - Strong Lopo reserve damage. The incident report 
submitted Ьу М. Purves was read to the meeting. lt concerned 
the premature deployment (3,800ft) of the reserve which was 
part of а Howard Becker Piggyback system. The jumper, D. 
Willis was engaged in RW when the reserve deployed with the 
handle still in the pockets. lt was stated that the assemЫy was 
tight fitting and that the ripcord саЫе was too short. The 
reserve suffered major damage and the jumper �scaped 
serious injury only because the jumper landed in а tree. lt was 
the opinion of the meeting that the basic assemЫy was at 
fault and the NC/SO was to write to Howard Becker inviting 
his comments. 

ltem 8 
PREVIOUS MINUTES AND MAПERS ARISING 

The minutes were read and there were no matters arising. 

ltem 9 
ANY OTHER BUSINESS 

1. Purchase Ьу the Assoclatlon of Sentinel 2000 AODs from 
Paraqulp. The meeting welcomed the offer and recommended 
the matter Ье forwarded to Council for а decision. 

2. Sentlnel 2000 AOD replacement. Р. Young demonstrated this 
equipment to the meeting. The power handle had now been 
superseded Ьу а plate fitting over the cones and а piston. l n  
order for the container to Ь е  opened, i t  i s  essential that the 
handle itself moves. The following points arose: 
а) The only suitaЫe handle is а Т10 handle. Ь) The only suitaЫe pocket is of elasticated webЫng without 

а protective flap such as is found on the Pioneer curved 
reserves. The pocket must Ье so positioned so that all 
саЬiе slack is taken up. 

3. Request for J. O'Keefe (CCI Irlsh РС) to act as CCI at Mullagh
more, Aghadovey. А letterfrom D. Penney requesting that this 
instructor Ье allowed to act as CCI at the proposed Causeway 
Coast Parachute Club in Northern lreland was read to the 
meeting. l n  the ensuing discussion reference was made to 
previous observations made regarding safety and training 
standards in the lrish RepuЬiic (STC minutes 30 Мау 1978 
ltem 8.1). lt was decided that the same criteria apply to Mr. 
O'Keefe as are applied to all overseas instructors- viz: that he 
is given а standardisation check at а centre in this country. 
То this end it was decided to invite him to attend an instructors 
course when convenient to him. The NC/SO was to write to 
Mr. Penney and Mr. O'Keefe to this effect. 

4. L. Thomas stated that D. Thomas, recently returned from the 
USA, was now using the Safety flier square reserve parachute; 
had successfully completed the certification course and 
was now awaiting USPA verification. 

AIRCRAFT FOR DISPLA YS 
Cessna 182 soon availaЫe for display work, 
complete with experienced jump pilots. Provisional 
bookings now Ьeing taken for 1 979 season. 
Warwickshire based. • • • Derek Squlres, Stratford
upon-Avon 5258 or Patrlck Howell, Stratford-upon
Avon 66013 or 021-643 5203 (offlce). 



BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
COUNCIL MEETI NG, WEDNESDAY 22nd NOVEMBER 1 978 

held at ВРА Offlces, Klmberley House, Leicester 

PRESENT 
W. J. Meacock- Chalrman 
D. 1. Waugh 
О. Orton 
J. Н. R. Sharples 
J. Т. Crocker 
О. J .  Prince 
G. С. Р. Shea-Siтonds 

OBSERVERS 

J. Davies 
д. Riddick 
Т. Butler 
Р. дnderson 

IN AТТENDANCE 

Р. Slaughter 
Р. д. Howell 
J. L. Thoтas 
J. Norris 
Flt. Lt. Hennessy (RAFSPA) 
(Co-opted) 

J. French 
д. Brooks 
J. Lines 

Sqn. Ldr. W. Paui- Sec. Gen. ВРА 
О. Peacock-NCSO BPA 
О г. С. Murray-Leslie- Med. Adv. ВРА 
Brian ReginЬeau- lnsurance Broker 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
WO Laing 
Brigadier J. Starling 

G. Lilly 

lteт 85/78 
P.R. CONSULTANTS 

Mr. Shea-Siтonds introduced the paper froт the P.R. Consult
ants (previously distributed). Не таdе the observation that he 
personally thought the price had been pitched а Ьit high but 
thought this could Ье negotiated. What was to Ье decided was: 
(д) whether the concept of eтploying а Р .R. Consultant is а good 
idea based on the proposals as outlined in the paper; (В) lf it is 
going to Ье this particular сотраnу; and (С) Can we afford the 
plan outlined or do we pitch а Ьit lower and negotiate further. дs 
far as (д) was concerned he had to douЫ it was worth giving it а 
trial for а уеаг - the сотраnу works on а year to year basis 
anyway. дs for (В) if anyone else wants to produce details, froт 
any other Consultants they have had dealings with that's fair 
enough - he had dealings with this сотраnу and found theт 
very good. (С) ofcourse is open to discussion. 
Mr. Waugh's view was that there was nothing startling new or 
widely extravagant in the paper but then again what we've lacked 
is soтeone to iтpleтent it. Не whole-heartedly supported the 
idea on а year's basis subject to negotiating the price- he wasn't 
happy about f:4,000. 
Mr. Slaughter agreed with Mr. Waugh. 
Mr. Howell coттented that of necessity the paper was very 
general in its nature and he would want to ask questions about 
'travelling to your offices' - did this теаn travell ing to Council 
Meetings to see what went on there? The price was тuch too high 
bul thought we should give it а go but at the right price. The 
Chairтan pointed out that not Ьeing experienced in the PR Con
sultancy business we didn't really have а yardstick to judge Ьу. 
Mr. Shea-Siтonds stated that f4,000 was тоге than his firт рау 
- on the other hand they would possiЫy do тоге work for ВРд. 
This firт has а тeeting with theт six tiтes ре г year. Не felt they 
would Ье атеnаЫе to negotiation. There was discussion on the 
matterof how the Consultants could Ье of value to clubs- in this 
connection Mr. Howell referred specifically to P.R. prior to а club 
applying forplanning perтission. lt was no good after а planning 
refusal or an enforceтent notice. Не would like to see the Con
sultantsstate how they could help in that particular sphere. 
There was general agreeтent with the idea of eтploying а P.R. 
Consultant but it was now а тatter of the price. The Chairтan 
favoured а figure of f2,000. lt was proposed Ьу Mr. Crocker and 
seconded Ьу Mr. Thoтas that we negotiated with the P.R. Con
sultants on the basis of а cost of f2,000 per year. Мг. Shea
Simonds would present the Council's views to the Consultants. 
Unaniтously agreed. 
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lteт 86/78 
INSURANCE SCHEME 
The Sec. Gen. referred the тeeting to the draft brochure which 
Mr. В. ReginЬeau had produced outlining the proposed Life 
дssurance Scheтe. lt was pointed out that in the past when we 
tried to negotiate а group scheтe the рrоЫет was that Broke�s 
required а guaranteed nuтЬer 

.
of тетЬеrs who would J)artl

cipate. ВРд of course could not g1ve such а guarantee and ne1ther 
could we таkе participation тandatory. 
Mr. ReginЬeau had produced а scheтe which gave the Ьenefit 
of alтost group rates at whatever level of parachuting the parti
cipant juтped - it covered the student, the display juтper �nd 
the coтpetition juтper and was valid in all FAI тетЬеr countr1es. 
Mr. Shea-Siтonds expressed his fears -(1). Не didn't 
know whether or not this was а good scheтe related to any other 
Life дssurance Scheтe and (2) he was very wary of the ВРд 
putting its staтp of approval О Г! а scheтe. lf we do �о along with 
it what do we (ВРд) get out of 11. The Sec. Gen. po1nted out that 
there is а suggestion of а capitation fee to ВРд. 
Мг. Waugh stated that he would like to have the Treasurer's 
opinion and secondly he would prefer to take it to an independ
ent insurer to get his opinion as to how it rated on the insurance 
тarket. Не knew absolutely nothing about insurance and sought 
the advice of the professional when he needed it. The Chairтa

.
n 

couldn't see that а decision could Ье таdе on the тatter at th1s 
тeeting- he would want а paper on the subject so that this could 
Ье studied. The Sec. Gen. pointed out that an iттediate decision 
wasn't being asked for- the brochure presented was an outline 
of the scheтe for their inforтation and Mr. ReginЬeau had таdе 
hiтself availaЫe to aтplify the scheтe and answer questions 
тетЬеrs т ау wish to put to hiт. 
The Chairтan invited Mr. ReginЬeau into the тeeting and before 
inviting hiт to address the тетЬеrs pointed out that the Council 
needed тоrе tiтe to consider the тatter and that it would Ье 
advantageous if he could present а paper which would Ье circula
ed to all тетЬеrs for theт to study. Mr. Reginbeau outlined the 
scheтe and answered тетЬеrs' questions and agreed to subтit 
а study paper for distribution to Council Meтbers. 
Mr. Howell таdе the point that what we were being offered was 
а Life дssurance Scheтe for all eventualities, whereas we should 
present to тетЬеrs а cover against death through parachuting 
only. The Chairтan invited тетЬеrs to contact their local 
lnsurance Brokers to ascertain their views of the scheтe. 

lteт 87/78 
LOAN ТО CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSIТY PARA CLUB. 
Mr. дlan Riddick and Mr. дlan Brookes representing the Caт
bridge tJniversity Parachute Club presented the case in support 
of the clubs application for а loan of f1500 for а period of one 
year to Ье spent on purchase of equipтent froт the Lashenden 
Para Club, teleтeters and the installation of а реа gravel pit at 
the club DZ. д сору of the application had been passed to the 
Chairтan and the Chairтan Finance Coттittee. The Chairтan 
outlined the financies of the club. 
Proposed Ьу Mr. Waugh and seconded Ьу Mr. Slaughter that 
Caтbridge University Parachute Club Ье granted а loan of f1500 
rерауаЫе in 1 2  тonths providing all equipтent is properly 
insured with ВРдs interest as тortgagees noted in the pollcy and 
at least three guarantees froт responsiЬie club тетЬеrs. 
Carried Unaniтously 

lteт 88/78 
MEDICAL CERTIFICATE/DECLARATION OF FITNESS ТО 
PARACHUTE. 
Twenty clubs had subтitted their views on whether or not the 
current 'Declaration of Fitness to Parachute' should continue in 
use. These views had previously been distributed to тетЬеrs 
togetherwith а paper by Dr. Murray-Leslie (ВРд Medical дdvisor) 
who outlined to тетЬеrs the arguтents he had set out. Although 
the тajority of clubs who had replied were in favour of retaining 
the 'Declaration of Fitness' as opposed to reverting to the old 



style medical certificate requirement he felt it was worth while 
setting down, as he had done, the arguments for/against so that 
these could Ье considered at leisure in advance of the meeting. 
Не felt the main proЫem in the new system was the question of 
'the psychiatric case' getting through but as he had intimated in 
his paper, he thought that although this risk exists it is perhaps 
not а great one but nevertheless the ВРА should think about it 
and really consider that if such 'psychiatric case' got through 
and had or caused а serious accident, how would the ВРА stand 
and whether it could соре with it and whether it minded if this 
happened. Не felt that clubs should Ье given the option as to 
which system they operated since obviously there were clubs 
who felt strongly that they should stay with the old medical 
certificate system. The Chairman pointed out that there was no 
compulsion on clubs to operate the new system - in fact some 
clubs had never gone over to the new system and insisted on 
operating the old system. 
Dr. Murray-Leslie felt that the older people should have а medical 
examination- the age point for fixing this was purely arbltrary. 
There was а risk of those over 50 having an undiagnosed medical 
condition which could lead to an accident. lt may Ье that we 
should erron the sideofsafety and quote 40 as the age point- as 
of course we had already done in the current Declaration of 
Fitness Form. There was discussion on the question of ВРА 
image should there Ье а fatal accident to someone who 'slipped 
through the net'- how would we fare at а Coroner's lnquest? lt 
was felt that this should not present а difficulty since we had 
defined systems to try to safeguard against just this sort of thing. 
Such а situation could arise under both systems. lt was felt that as 
the new system had been in operation for only 9 months and 
without any proЫems, it may Ье worthwhile allowing it to run for 
another year - it can always Ье reviewed at а later stage. Mr. 
Meacock, speaking as а Chief lnstructor, stated that he had added 
to current Declaration of Fitness "that parachutists should Ье 
physically fit and not overweight". 
lt was proposed Ьу Mr. Sharples and Seconded Ьу Mr. Crocker 
"that the current Form of Declaration of Fitness" Ье retained for 
а further year". 
Carried Ьу 9 Votes to 1 
ltem 89П� 
MAGAZINE ADVERT RATES 
Mr. Thomas raised the matter as one of the regular advertisers 
in the Magazine. Не had already spoken with the Editor on the 
matter. Не objected slightly to having to рау а f:10 levy per issue 
if he should want to change anything in his advert. Не pays the 
ВРА f:432 per year to advertise in the Magazine which he added 
was good value. Не was aware of what the Editor was getting 
at, he was trying to contain the proЫem of advertisers continually 
changing the content of their adverts. This costs money and the 
cost would Ье reflected in the printers' costs to ВРА. lt was the 
Chairman's view that such extra costs should Ье met Ьу the 
advertiser. The Editor produced the letter he had sent to al l  
advertisers and this made it clear that it  was not minor changes 
that would carry а levy but major changes requiring а resetting of 
the advert. The Chairman pointed out that it was the intention 
that the Magazine should like other aspects of ВРА make а profit 
to help keep the cost of memЬership at а reasonaЫe level. The 
meeting accepted the Editor's views and supported his letter to 
advertisers. 
ltem 90П8 
СОММIПЕЕ REPORTS 
1 .  Safety and Tralnlng (Minutes of 14th Nov. 78 previously dis

tri buted). The following points arose: 
а. MemЬer of Staff avallaЫe at STC Meetlnga 

Mr. Shea-Simonds asked why one of the girls of the staff 
was not availaЫe at the meeting. The Sec. Gen. pointed 
out there was now а machine in the office which provided 
coffee and tea for memЬers. Mr. Shea-Simonds said that 
was not the point of his question- he was concerned that 
there was no memЬer of the staff availaЫe to supply such 
forms as may Ье required, as had Ьееn agreed. The Sec. 
Gen. pointed out that those attending STC Meetings and 
requiring forms etc. normally notify the office in advance 
and such requirements are made ready for collection- for 
example, three packages were col lected on the night of the 
last STC meeting and this had Ьееn the case at almost 
every other meeting. lt was Mr. Shea-Simonds's view that 
the reason for having one of the girls availaЫe was to pro
vide such а service in addition to tea and coffee. The Sec. 
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Gen. could not accept that this was the original intention 
it was simply to provide tea and coffee on arrival. То avoid 
the inconvenience of getting one of the girls to stay behind 
in the evening and to reduce cost (not having to рау over
time if one of the girls was prepared to stay) а machine 
was now provided. Mr. Prince agreed with the Sec. Gen. 
that the original intention was to provide tea and coffee 
only but supported the idea of one of the staff being avail
aЫe at STC meetings. 

Ь. Pllot Quallflcatlon 
Mr. Howell produced а letter written Ьу Mr. Derek Squires 
pertaining to the recent decisions Ьу the STC. The letter 
was read to the meeting and subsequent discussion led 
to а decision that the matter Ье placed on the agenda of 
the next STC meeting (1 9th DecemЬer 1 978). 

с. Purchase of Santlnel 2000 AODS 
The STC had welcomed the offer from Paraquip which was 
to make availaЫe to the ВРА 20 each Sentinel 2000 AODs 
plus associated accessories at cost price and recom
mended the matter to Council for а decision. The letter 
of offer from Paraquip was distributed to memЬers. Mr. 
Shea-Simonds referred to the condition made in the letter 
i.e. that the AODs are sold only to ВРА approved or 
affiliated clubs that are non-profit making, and must 
remain in ownership of such clubs. The STC were not sure 
what Mr. Talbot meant Ьу а non-profit making club. There 
was general agreement that the purchase would Ье а good 
thing but the Sec. Gen. was to seek clarification of what 
was meant Ьу 'а non profit making club' and would request 
details as to the availabllity of more than 20 sets should the 
demand from clubs Ье in excess of this figure. Also what 
price advantage if any would Ье availaЫe for subsequent 
purchase over and above that made Ьу the Association. 

2. Competltions. Mr. Waugh referred to the Minutes of 25th 
OctoЬer (previously distributed) and the following points 
arose: 
а. Saparate Classlflcatlons 

The separate classifications as set out in the Minutes were 
accepted. 

Ь. Back-up Staff & Facllltlea (АРА) 
Mr. Shea-Simonds, speaking on Ьehalf of Bri gadier 
Starling and WO Laing asked what back-up staff and 
facilities would Ье required to carry on and remain for the 
Nationals after the Army championships. The NCSO 
would liaise with WO Laing. Mr. Shea-Simonds also 
reported that the decision to comblne the 1979 Classic 
and RW Championships and the dates proposed (14-24 
June) were ассерtаЫе to the АРА whose Chairman 
Brigadier Starling would provide every possiЫe assist
ance. 

с. Electronlc Pad 
Mr. Waugh had written to all members of the 1 978 British 
Team outlining Council's ratification of the decision con
cerning the testing of the Electronic Pad. The NCSO and 
Mr. King were tying up the details. The NCSO reported 
that Dr. Flinn had asked that his pad Ье tested to destruc
tlon and he (the NCSO) would Ье arranging for the pad 
to Ье tested indoors where it would Ье subject to the maxi
mum possiЫe landings on it and later when the weather is 
more suitaЫe the pad would Ье subject to use in а реа 
gravel pit. The aim was to have an effective Electronic Pad 
ready forthe 1979 National Championships. 

d. Budget - 1 979 Natlonal Champlonshlpa 
Whilst none of the Committee professed to Ьeing experts 
in the financial aspects of the Championships they had 
considered а budget and at this stage, assuming there 
was no sponsorshi р we ought to Ье prepared to underwrite 
the Championships to the sum of f:SOO. An approach was 
Ьeing made to those commercially involved in the sport 
to see how they may Ье аЫе to help. 

е. Sports Ald Foundatlon. 
There was information of а new and wider criteria for 
financial aid from the SAF. One application for а team was 
currently under consideration and the Committee's 
recommendation to Council would Ье made at the next 
Comp. Comm. Meeting. Any applications for aid would 
Ье thoroughly considered Ьу the committee so giving 
Council the best opportunity to make the right decision. 
Those applications which Council decide should go for
ward to SAF should Ье pushed а greatdeal harder. 



f. ВРА MoЬile Control Unlt & R/T Equlpment. 
(i) The NCSO expanded on the рарег he had submitted 
(previously distributed) showing the comparative figures 
related to the Ford Transit and the V.W. Vans. From an 
evaluation done Ьу the NCSO he recommended the pur
chase of .а Transit 100 �ustom Van with 2.0 litre engine, 
s1de loadiПg door and ta1l gate. lt provides а seating capa
city of 2,500 lbs. The costing was as follows: 
Ford Translt on the road t3854.00 (includes Е276.00 VAT 
recoveraЫe). 
Less part exchange value of Maxi i1900.00 = i1 954.00 
(ii) lnterior Adaptatlon. lt was suggested this Ье carried out 
Ьу the lndustrial Design Department of the Newcastle 
Poly!echnic who аге already designing а 'phase three' 
mob1le control un1t for possiЫe future consideration and 
that а sum not exceeding LSOO.OO Ье allocated for this 
purposeand including the cost of а new tripod base for the 
anemometer. 
Мг. Orton referred to the old caravan and asked what 
insurance payment was recoveraЫe. The Sec. Gen. 
reported the insurance repayment would Ье Е250 against 
the original cost of i:ЗОО. ln reply to Mr. Crocker the Sec. 
Gen. stated that as yet the repayment had not been made 
against the claim which had been submitted in June. Мг. 
Crocker suggested that this should Ье 'Chased Up'. 
(iii) А proposal Ьу Mr. Waugh seconded Ьу Mr. Crocker 
that 'а case for special project Grant aid to made to the 
Sports Council towards the purchase of а MoЬile Control 
Unit based on the Ford Transit Van as per the quotation'. 
Unanimously Carried. 
(iv) R/T Equlpment. The NCSO referred to the quotations 
embodied in his paper (previously distributed and attached 
these minutes). The best quotation, from Media Com
munications, was: 
3 х Dymer 880 R/T complete with spare batteries and 
charger: E1400excluding VAT. 
Mr. Shea-Simonds referred to the fact that comblning the 
R/T Equipment with the Van would mean а total cost of 
some Е4,000 which may not Ье well received Ьу the 
majorit;: of the mem.bership. Не was certainly in favour of 
support1ng Competltюn but Е4,000 may Ье considered 
exces.sive expendit.ure on one section of the memЬership. 
A.lso, 11 may Ье unw1se to go to the Sports Council for grant 
a1d for such а large amount- it may Ье wise to deal with 
only the vehicle at this stage and leave the R/Т Equipment 
to the subject of а further Ьid at а later stage. 
The matter was put to the vote and а proposal Ьу Mr. 
Waugh, seconded Ьу Mr. Prince that "the purchase of the 
RIТ Equil?ment per Midas Communication quotation Ье 
1ncluded 1n the case for Sport Council Grant Aid "was 
defeated Ьу 8 votes to 2". 
lt was agr�ed .that the NCSO make arrangements for Media 
Commun1catюn to progress an application for а licence 
to operate the RT Equipment - likely to take some 24 
weeks. 3. Forward Planning. 

Mr. Howell reported on the latest situation with regard to the 
Cornwall Paгachute Club and its proposed use of Camper
down DZ. Correspondence with North Cornwall District 
Council shows they accept that parachuting in itself does not 
require planning permission but that taking off and landing 
an aircraft does. Mr. Howell felt he had now come to а dead
end- he had tried to help Cornwall Parachute Club so far as 
he can as а Council Member. Theyare getting to а stage where 
they need legal adv1ce and he can't spare any more time on it. 
lf they want to involve him it will  have to Ье on а professional 
basis. 
With regard to Bickmarsh (МРС), an enforcement notice had 
been served to restrain the landing of parachutists. Мг. 
Crocker as Chairman Midland Parachute Centre updated the 
Meeting on the latest situation at МРС. Мг. Howell went on 
to say that sooner ог later we have to take а test case on 
whether ог not parachuting requires Planning Permission. 
We now have the supporting views of two Councils that the 
landing of parachutists does not constitute а material change 
of use and these could Ье used if we do appeal that point. 
lt was Мг. Shea-Simonds's view that the matter of an appeal 
should Ье а prime project for the coming уеаг when and where 
а sшtаЫе case for appeal presents itself. 
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4. Flnance 
ln th.e absence of the Treasurer there was nothing for dis
cussюn. 

ltem 9 1 /78 
PREVIOUS MINUTES (18th Oct78) AND МАТТЕRS ARISING 

ltem 77/79. The reference to Мг. Howard Reynolds should read 
Мг. Howard Rolands. 
ltem 78/79. ln reply to Мг. Shea-Simonds the Sec. Gen. reported 
there was as yet no reply from Jackie Smith to the letter inviting 
her to attend the Dinner/Dance as the guest of ВРА. 
ltem 79/79. The amendments quoted for incoгporation in the 
M1nutes ofthe 1 4th and 1 8th SeptemЬer had Ьееn actioned. 
ltem 79/�9. 4. World Parachutlng Champlonahipa {RW) - 1981. 
The Cha1rman r�ad to the Meeting а reply from the Right Hon. 
Denn1s Howell 1n  response to his letter of 20th October con
cerning the proposed staging of the 1981 World Parachuting 
Championships in Britain. The salient points from the Minister's 
letter were: 
1. Не appreciated the proЫem that we may have over the pos

siЫe participation of South Africa in the 1981 World Para
chuting Championships but suggested however that this pro
Ыem should not Ье al lowed to remain unresolved until shortly 
before the Championships are due to take place and depend 
solely on the decision of the South Africa governing body. 

2. lt seemed to him that the ВРА needs to consider first of all 
whether it is аЫе to stage these Championships with а South 
Africa presence- if it cannot then any blds to the FAI will have 
to make this quite clear. 

3. Не could not emphasise too strongly the contents of Director 
of the Sports Council's letter of 1 8th October 1977. 

4. lf the FAI continues to allow South Africa to remain within its 
�emЬership it will mean in turn that BPA's requests for grant 
a1d to stage and compete in lnternational Championships 
will  Ье placed in jeopardy. 

5. Не pointed out that as long ago as Dec. 1974 the Prime Min
ister, then Foreign Secretary, made it quite clear that the 
Government regards sporting contact with South Africa so 
long as selection on the basis of race and colour is maintai�ed 
as repugnant and would receive no official support о; 
approval. 

6. Не co�ld not. give the Association the unqualified support it 
seeks 1n stag�ng the 1981 World Parachuting Championships 
until the South African aspect has been resolved. 
ln the light of the Minister's reply, Mr. Shea-Simonds ex
pres�ed his personal view that we should drop any idea 
offer�ng to. stage the 1981 World Championships; We should 
drop the 1dea not because we haven't got the Minister's 
support but because we shouldn't Ье prepared to Ье the 
people to tell South Africa they can't attend. After general 
discussion on the implication of the Minister's letter it was 
ag reed that the Chairman would reply stating that because 
of the conditions relating to South Africa's participation this 
Association was now not in а position to offer to host the 1981 
World Championships and comply with the FAI Statutes. 
The Sec. Gen. roported that at 21st NovemЬer the fund total
led i1618.00. 
The Sec. Gen. reported that at 21st NovemЬer the next profit 
from the Lottery totalled tз40. 
The meeting agreed to the adoption of the Minutes of 1 8th 
OctoЬer 1 978- The Chairman duly signed. 
The Sec. Gen. drew attention to the fact that the Minutes of 
the "closed session" of 18th SeptemЬer which were to Ье 
inserted as required Ьу the amendments per Minutes of 18th 
OctoЬer had not been sent to him. Не also drew attention to 
the fact that he had writt�n to the Chairman pointing out that 
h1s comments to Counc1l at the Meeting of 1 8th September 
were i� no way intended as an "explanation" of anything but 
were s1mply а statement of fact that he considered should 
have concerned Council. Не also referred to the fact that the 
Minutes of the "closed session" of 18th SeptemЬer had not 
Ьееn put forward for adoption at the Meeting of 1 8th OctoЬer 
with the main minutes although he understands these were 
availaЫe. Mr. Waugh commented that he had passed the 
Minutes of the "closed session" round the tаЫе. The Sec. 
Gen. was emphatic that he had not received а сору and 
repeated his point that the Minutes had not been proffered for 
adoption. The Sec. Gen. had requested that his memo to the 



Chaiгman Ье accepted as an addendum to the Minutes - this 
was refused but the memo accepted was an attachment to 
these Minutes. 
Mr. Shea-Simonds referred to the 1978 National Champion
ships and asked how the Sec. Gen. actually invited Gen. 
Wilson to the Championships. The Sec. Gen. stated that а list 
was sent to the Smirnoff agents who had undertaken to send 
out the invitations. Mr. Shea-Simonds pointed out that neither 
Gen. Wilson nor Mr. John Edbrooke has received theiг invita
tions - he also seemed to гecall that the Sec. Gen. had 
reported that Mr. John Edbrooke had told time he would not Ье 
аЬiе to attend and asked how that message had been received 
- the Sec. Gen. said either Ьу telephone or when they had 
spoken at one of the Meetings they had attended. The Sec. 
Gen. could not immediately locate his correspondence with 
Smirnoff agents but would do so. 

ltem 92/78 
MR. Н. TREMPENAY- CSPA 
Mr. Tгempenay, Pгesident CSPA, cuгrently resident in Nairobl, 
Kenya has written seeking approval for himself to endorse FAI 
applications from ВРА Members itinerant or гesident in Kenya. 
The Council were pleased to approve the request and expressed 
its thanks fог Mr. Trempenay's interest in ВРА Members. 

ltem 93/78 
STAFF CAR PARKING 
The Sec. Gen. notified the Meeting that the Саг Park currently 
being used Ьу himself and the NCSO was to Ье closed Ьу the 
pгesent owners on 26th November. The cuгrent cost is i:1 .00 рег 
week per саг plus VAT - а cost met Ьу the Sec. Gen. and 
Assistant Secгetary giving up their Luncheon Voucheгs after 

that office moved to Leicesteг. There was а chance that the new 
owners of the land which had been purchased fог development 
may permit parking until such time as building was due to start. 
The alternative would Ье to park at the NCP (i:2.25 per week per 
саг). 

ltem 94/78 
НОМЕ TELEPHONE INSTALLATION-NCSO 
The NCSO had submitted а letter requesting ВРА meet the cost of 
telephone installation of his house in Leicester when he moved 
from AЬingdon. The meeting did not approve paying the instal
lation cost but agreed to рау the NCSO i:ЗО per annum to meet 
the cost of duty calls made from home. 

ltem 95/78 
MEMBERSHIP FIGURES 
The Sec. Gen. updated the membership figures to 31st OctoЬer 
1 978. 
а. Financlal Year (from 1st April 1978) 

New Full 1553 
Prov (4 Mths) 1753 
Prov (2 Jumps) 6793 
Full Renewal 3735 

1 3834 (previousyear= 7823) 
(increase = 76.8%) 

Ь. Calendar Year (from 1st January 1978) 
New Full 1774 
Prov (4 Mths) 1952 
Prov (2 Jumps) 7912 
Full Renewal 3747 

1 5385 (previous year= 8662) 
(increase = 77.6%) 

1 

Alrlng thelr newly acqulred Clouds are the Falcons at the start of their 1978 season. Photo Alan James 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
SAFETY & TRAINING СОММIПЕЕ, TUESDAY 1 9th DECEMBER 1 978 

held at KlmЬerley House, Leicester 

PRESENT 
G. С. Р. Shea-Simonds 
D. Peacock 
Р. Byrne 
D. Prince 
М. Winwood 
J. Barnes 
P. D. Young 
В. Wheller 
J. Sharples 
G. Douglas 
В. Charters 
D. Orton 
1. Louttit 
А. Knight 
Р. Cavanagh 
D. Turner 
J. L. Thomas 

OBSERVERS 
В. G. Nelson-Wcst 
J. Peck 
J. French 
М. French 
D. Parker 
D. J. Matchett 
D. J. McCullogh 
J. Lines 
Р. Walters 
В. N. Bennett 
D. Сох 
R. Е. Cole 
Р. Т. Ledwards 
R. Dowling 
D. Day 
J. lllidge 

APOLOGIES 
М. Beynon 
М. Stanton 
J. Hitchen 
D. Hickling 
J.  Crocker 

Chairman 
NCSO 
НРС 
NWPC 
LIFFТ 
TWPC 
RSA 
RN & RMSPA 
МРС 
RGJ 
Golden Lions 
Staffs 
DISC 
NCPC 
Black Knights 
NCPC 
Riggers Сtвв. 

D. Gays 
J. Davis 
V. Davis 
А. Young 
D. Tylcoat 
Р. HibЬerd 
М. McHale 
Т. Butler 
М. Smith 
Р. Smith 
Р. Stevenson 
D. Major 
G. Evans 
М. McCarthy 
R. Marsden 
G. Кirkman 

Р. Hick 
B. Jones 
D. Schofield 
А. Riddick 

ln theabsenceof J. Crocker, the meeting was chaired Ьу G. С. Р. 
Shea-Simonds. 

ltem 1 

STRATHALLAN FATALITY 
The report on the recent fatality at Strathallan was read to the 
meeting. The conclusions of the Board of lnquiry were, intвr alia, 
that the jumper cut away from а partial malfunction of her main 
parachute and failed to operate her reserve; that the prime cause 
of failure to operatethe reserve was the mechanical disadvantage 
engendered Ьу а loose reserve container- loose from whatever 
cause - and subsequent failure to provide counter-pressure to 
the reserve with the left hand. lt was thought conceivaЬie that the 
jumper was more concerned with using her left hand to cover the 
Open Capewell. 
Тhе recommendatlona of the Ьoard were аа followa: 

1. Тhat all reservea Ье checked for ease of operatlon under 
adverae condltlona-e.g.looae tle-downa. 

2. Тhat, ln teachlng cutaway drllla, prlorlty Ье glven to provldlng 
counter-pre11ure to the reserve where neceaaary rather than 
the coverlng of capewell covera, partlcularty lf thla drlll haa 
Ьееn rendered auperfluoua Ьу the uн of R2a or АЗа. 

3. That apeclal •"entlon Ье pald to the compatlblllty ot all 
handle/pocket comЫnatlona. 

4. Тhat the Т10А atralght walated handle Ье used ln preference 
to the Brltlah deeply walated type. 

11 was proposed Ьу D. Prince and seconded Ьу J. Laing that 
the above recommendations Ье accepted. This was carried 
unanimously. Further discussion centered on specific types 
of reserve handle. CCis were requested to consider the matter 
and provide input forthe next STC Meeting. 
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ltem 2 
INSTRUCTOR COURSE 4П8 

А report on this course was given Ьу the NCSO. Eighteen candi
dates had attended the examination course, fourteen of whom 
had been recommended for an Approved lnstructor Rating. д 
further fifteen candidates had attended the Pl course, fourteen 
had been passed and given а Pl rating. lndividual reports had 
been forwarded to CC is concerned, including those of un
successful candidates. 
As а result ofthe course, the following Advanced lnstructors were 
upgraded to Examiner Status: D. Hickling, 1. Louttit. The 
following Approved lnstructors were given Advanced Ratings: 
G. Phillips, R. Lutz. All four upgradings were approved Ьу the 
meeting. 
The Case of Kathy McCormac, who had successfully completed 
а nine month probationary period as а Pl and who had oЬtained а 
good pass mark in the final examlnation was consldered. The 
point at issue was the validity or otherwise of а CCis recom
mendation. lt was proposed Ьу D. Orton and seconded Ьу 
1. Louttit that the lnstructor Rating Ье ratified. This was carried 
unanimously. 
Apropos the latter point the Chairman deplored evidence of inter
club politics and urged all memЬers to work together whole
heartedly for the Ьenefit of the sport. Не further expressed the 
thanks of the meeting to all lnstructors who had given their time 
throughout the year to assist in the running of lnstructor and 
Examination courses. 

ltem 3 
JUMP PILOTS QUALIFICATIONS 
This matter had been referred back to the STC Ьу Council for 
further consideration. J. Sharples stated that the current ruling 
had already caused parachuting to Ье stopped at Bickmarsh on 
one occasion. д paper Ьу him had been distributed to CCis for 
consideration. D. Princo stated that а simllar situation could arise 
at the NWPC. ln reply, the Chairman stated that the new rating 
had been whole-heartedly welcomed Ьу the Civil Aviation 
Authority. Не had also received а letter from Р. Tymimski, а pilot/ 
parachutist of conslderaЬie experience, which supported the 
ruling and the reasoning behind it. 
ConsideraЬie dlscussion and dissension arose, culminating in 
the following proposal Ьу Т. Rose which was seconded Ьу 
J. Laing. 
"That the current ruling remain in force until June 1979, at which 
time it is to ье reviewed". 
This proposal was carried Ьу nine votes to six. 
lnput on the effect of the ruling was to Ье forwarded Ьу CCis to 
the office for collation in anticipation of the review next June. 

ltem 4 
DZ CLEARANCE-P. CAVANAGH 
д request for clearance of а DZ at Cockerham was considered. 
Airphotos were produced and as no special circumstances were 
involved, routine clearance was given. The САд were to Ье 
informed. 

ltem 5 
REQUESTS FOR EXEMPTION 
1 .  D. Tylcoat to act as CCI, not Ьeing an Advanced lnstructor. 

д statement requesting exemption from BSRs section 2 para. 
2 (as amended) on Ьehalf of D. Tylcoat was made Ьу D. Parker. 
Не intended opening а new centre at Headcorn and wished 
to appoint D. Tylcoat as CCI. Не stated that the current CCI, 
L. N. Е. St. John would Ье in attendance at weekends. Не real
ised that D. Tylcoat had only recently (NovemЬer 1 978) 
qualified as an lnstructor but considered that his eight years 
in the sport and general background fitted him for the task. 
D. Tylcoat also addressed the meeting, reminding them of his 
work with students at the REME Club and declaring his 
intention to oЬtain the most modern equipment availaЬie for 
students at the proposed new Club. 
Observers were asked to retire and the request was discussed 
Ьу all CCis. lt was decided as а matter of principle that the 



STC should Ье reluctant to grant such exemption to anyone 
who had held an approved rating for less than twelve months; 
that such period was necessary in order for an individual to 
gain experience in the running of general club parachuting. 
ln this specific instance the expansionary potential of the new 
club at Headcorn was also taken into account. lt was felt that 
with such а large catchment area а full time centre might well 
outstrip the resources of а comparatively inexperienced 
lnstructor. 
On the above grounds, the request for exemption was un
animously rejected. 

2. Cooper Hockey Helmet SK600 
д letter from С. Т. Kirkstead-Moore, requesting that this item 
of equipment Ье added to the approved list was read to the 
meeting. This letter was amplified and supported Ьу J. L. 
Thomas. lt was proposed Ьу D. Orton and seconded Ьу 
D. Princethatthe Cooper SK600 Hockey Helmet Ье placed on 
the approved list for D Certificate holders - addendum to 
BSRs Sec. 8 Para. 9Ь. This was carried unanimously. 

3. А Cooper-exemptlon from the 10 hour Pl pllot rule. 
This request Ьу L. N. Е. St. John оп Ьehalf of the named pilot 
was considered. The exemption was graпted subject to coп
firmation that 1 0  hrs Pl had Ьееn flowп in Cessna 1 50/152 
aircraft. 

4. Mr. Howard- exemptlon from the 5 hour Pl pllot rule. 
This request was made Ьу J. Sharples who stated that total Pl 
hours were 1 80, 100 of which were on Cessпas апd 80 оп the 
Jodel. ln addition, Mr. Howard had 2 hours оп the Cessna 180, 
the aircraft for which the exemption was sought. This request 
was approved unanimously. 

5. John Hltchen - exemptlon from ВРА Mod. 1 on Ceuna 210. 
This was deferred to the next meeting to allow the NCSO to 
examine the aircraft. 

ltem 6 
EQUIPMENT 
1 .  Greene Star Expreu: 

The previous safety notice referring to defects in the Greene 
Star Trac 1 1  were now stated Ьу USPA to apply to the Greene 
Star Express. Р. Byrne had oЫained а list of serial numbers of 
defective equipment from the manufacturers. Не would 
forward this to the office for distribution. 

2. 3 Rlng Clrcus 
А report on а riser disconnect on opening had been forwarded 
Ьу R. O'Brien. This had occured to а visiting jumper and the 
report was amplified Ьу the RGJ CCI and expanded Ьу J. L. 
Thomas. Two safety notices regarding the 3 Ring Circus have 
already Ьееп forwarded to Clubs. 
А\1 jumpers are wamed agalnst unauthorlsed modlflcattons 
to thls equlpment. А\1 jumpers are to take cognlsance of pre
vlous notlces. Any defects should Ье reported to and modlflca
tlons can1ed out Ьу а ВРА advanced rtgger. 

3. TSE F/F S/L Dual System- modlflcatlon to nylon loops. 
J. L. Thomas stated that in the dual system produced Ьу TSE, 
the loopwasof Type3 suspension lineand the backing of type 
8 webЬing. lt was possiЫe, if undue force was exerted during 
pack closure, to pull the webblng through and jam the grom
mets. То obviate this possibllity а stiffener plate had now Ьееn 
iпcorporated in new equipment. Any users encouпtering 
difficulty were to contact TSE. 

4. Brltlsh Equlvalent to TSO Authorlsatlon. 
J .  L. Thomas requested that coпsideration Ье given to the 
autheпtication of British equipmeпt. Не felt that such approval 
should originate from the Association as the Governing Body 
of the sport. 
lt was proposed Ьу Т. Knight and seconded Ьу J. Laing that 
the riggers produce а working paper for consideration Ьу STC 
to implement such authentication carried. 

ltem 7 
INCIDENTS 

1 .  ShoЬdon 
Disquiet at various i rregularites reported from ShoЬdon was 
expressed Ьу Р. Young. Correspondence Ьetween himself 
апd D. Howerski and himself and J. Tidswell had Ьееn for
warded to the Office. The NCSO was to forward copies of 
this correspondence to D. McCarthy, CCI НРС and invite his 
attendance to the next STC along with D. Howerski in 
order that the alleged irregularities could more fully Ье dis
cussed. 
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2. Langar 
А report on an injury to а student at Langar sustaiпed оп 21st 
OctoЬer was now in the hands of the NCSO. CILIЬs were 
reminded that incident reports should Ье filed with the office 
in the case of serious injury. 

3. нattpenny Green 
А report on а hang-up incident at Наlfреппу Greeп оп 26th 
November was read to the meeting. А first jump S/L studeпt 
had experienced а hang-up, had been cut free Ьу the jump
master and had successfully deployed his reserve. The cause 
of the hang-up was а rolled packing card which had Ьееп 
placed in the single loop of the container апd which had поt 
been removed in the flight line check. 
Р. HibЬerd stated that it had hitherto Ьееn normal practice to 
stow the packing card in the loop. This had поw Ьееп chaпged. 
lt was proposed Ьу Т. Rose and seconded Ьу D. Orton that the 
jumpmaster М. McHale and the CCI, D. Schofield have their 
respective instructor ratings suspended until such time as 
they appear jointly at STC to answer further questions оп the 
incident. This was carried unanimously and М. McHale who 
was present at the meeting was informed. The NCSO was to 
write to D. Schofield. 

ltem 8 
PREVIOUS MINUTES AND МАТТЕRS ARISING 
1 .  ltem 3.1 . ВРА Minor Mod. 1 .  

The length of the strop was to Ье approximately 2' 6". 
2. ltem6.1. Cenadlan Fatallty. 

А letter from the CSPA confirmed that the centre post of the 
Ыast haпdle had Ьееn removed. 

3. ltem 7.1. AODs. 
J. Laing stated that JSPC (Netheravon) had now changed the 
existiпg AODs for the FX12000. The centre had also pur
chased а test chamЬer for these AODs and clubs were 
welcome to use this test facility. Regarding the Sentinel 2000, 
he further stated, that the after sales service had improved but 
nevertheless the АРА were offering their existing stock for 
sale at а cost of f.55. per unit. These were initially on offer to 
Service clubs, but any remaining after the month of February 
would Ье availaЫe for purchase Ьу Civiliaп orgaпisatioпs. 

4. ltem 7 .2. Netheravon- 1 24 r\gglng. 
Letters had now been received from Mr. Mclaughlin and Miss 
Jackie Wright. These two letters were mutually contradictory 
and it was decided that no useful purpose would Ье served Ьу 
pursuing the matter any further. 

5. ltem 7.5 Flixton-reserve damage. 
А letterfrom Н. Beckerand а supporting letter from А. Riddick 
were both read out to the meeting. The STC, whilst reserving 
the right to express an opinion on the primв fвcie of the 
incident from the iпitial report, emphasised that there was по 
intention to castigate Н. Becker but merely to iпvite his com
ments. Hisexplanation that 
а. the rig was custom built for а smaller jumper апd 
Ь. the reserve canopy used was incompatiЫe with the coп-

tainer he had designed for а different canopy 
was accepted and the matter was now deemed to Ье closed. 
The NCSO was to write to Н. Вecker with а сору of the letter 
from А. Riddick. 

ltem 9 
ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
1 .  д paper from М. Winwood (attached) сопсеrпiпg the issue of 

packiпg certificates is to Ье considered at the next meeting. 
2. Е. Hartley, ВРА Approved lnstructor, to act as CCI Leeds/ 

Bradford Free Fall Club. This applicatioп, preseпted Ьу В. 
Jопез wаз approved. 
Е. Hartley has Ьееn а ВРА lnзtructor since 197 4 and possesses 
all the qual ifications for ап Advanced Rating. Не has поt as 
yet attended an Examinatioп Course for upgrading апd is 
recommended to do so as sооп as possiЫe. 

3. Student equlpment lncorporatlng one flxed rtser and one 
capewe\1. 
М. Stanton expressed his concern that this type of equipment 
should Ье in use for static line jumping in view of the numЬer 
of hang-ups experienced in recent years. lt was not felt that 
the use of this equipment was particularly widespread, but 
further input was to Ье welcomed. 

4. Тhе Safety Fller. 
Essential features of this equipment were demonstrated Ьу 



J. L. Thomas. This was to Ье further demonstrated at the 
forthcoming convention. 

5. Pl Course- Dunkeswell. 
А request from 1. Louttit to run а Pl Course at Dunkeswell was 
considered Ьу the meeting. lt was the general feeling that Pl  
Courses should be run bythe NCSO as perthe current system. 

Exceptions were normally made only in the case of overseas 
centres. The NCSO stated that if sufficient demand existed an 
extra course might Ье slotted into the calendar, this demand 
would Ье evaluated in the light of future experience. 
The request Ьу 1. Louttit to run а Pl Course at Dunkeswell in 
January 1 979 was not approved. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
В.Р.А. does not guarantee equipment Ьought and sold through the medium of this journal. Purchasers are advised to use !he services of 
вpproved riggers. D D D Classifled Advenisements can only Ье accepted if accompanied Ьу а cheque or Р/0 made out to the Bпt1sh Parachute 

Association (Crossed British Team Fund) for а sum not less than 50р. 

FOR SALE 

GS Custom Pack, Harness & Reнrve Tray ln Ыасk and gold - Е100 
contact L. St. John, 0233-23887 

124 complete as new contact М. West, 038483-3309 

Strato Cloud ln Razor Bak plus 124 - ESOO or offers 
contact Н. Owen. 0222-65628 (Н) or 29025 (W) 

Dlsplay Smoke at bargaln prlces contact А. Riddick, 01-688 6027 

Strato Star, TriCon Reserve, GS Cuatom Hog Back- Е450 
contact С. Pollett, 027Q-661593 

Mk 1 РС complete plus reserve, altlmeter, jumpsult, goggles - Е250 
contact G. Holmes; 07737-4363 

Mk 1 РС complete plus matchlng reserve tray - Е22О 
contact Е. Little 0993-841097 

Strato Star pack, hamess and rlpcord, black and gold - Е40 
contвct Е. Whitmarsh, 01-651 2958 

Lo Ро Tu ln Ploneer pack and harnesa- Е100 
contact G. Cummings, 0785-42655 

Strato Star ln Mlnl System plus 124- Е4ОО or offers 
contact Т. Lord, 0689-58838 (Н) or 55846 (W) 

Strato Star-Е260 SST plus pull out, lmmaculate - Е170 
contact D. Orton. 0283-703583 

Mk 1 РС complete ln black mlnl system - Е200 
contact Т. McCord, 92 Oxford Avenue, Southampton 

EFA Paplllon complete ln 84 pack and hamess - Е150, North Star 
Altlmeter- Е15 contact J. Brewer, 0532-757459 

Starllte Сапору plus risers and extractor - Е170, 124 complete with 
pack-ES5 contвct С. Homer. 02404-4466 Ext52 (W), 06284-2143 (Н) 

Mk 111 РС, cuatom pack and harness, Jumpauit, helmet, goggles - Е250 
Protector and tray - Е100, 124- Е40 

contвct G. Meacham, АТС, RAF Shawbury, Shrewsbury, Salop 

Strato Star in РА Hog Back 
contact Jane Spence 061-225 3969 (Н) 
WANTED 

Cash offered Ьу Leicester Polytechnic Air Sports Club for your 
dlscarded parachute boota- contact Магу CampЬell, с/о Air Sports 
Club, Students Union, Leicester Polytechnic, 4 Newarke Close, 
Leicester. 

Chrls Goss records lan Blshop and lan Louttlt over Dunkeswell. 
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Vlsltlng Yank servlceman, Captaln Lee Reese, took these two photos over WaterЬeach. 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL INSTRUCTORS CONVENTION, SATURDAY 6th JANUARY 1 979 

held at The Grand Hotel, Lelcester 

PRESENT 
J. Crocker- Chairman D. Peacock- NCSO 
Some 86 1nstructors and Potential lnstructors, plus а number 
of observers. 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
К. Mcllwee 

ltem 1 

FILM PRESENTATION- FLIGHT SAFEТY- ВУ JOHN WARD, 
SECRETARY OF ТНЕ GENERAL AVIATION SAFEТY COMMIT
TEE 

д brief introductory talk on the function of the GдSC and its 
relationship with the parachuting fraternity was followed Ьу the 
film, which proved to Ье of great interest to members. This was 
followed Ьу а vote of thanks to John Ward for his attendance and 
presentation. 

ltem 2 

QUALIFICATIONS ТО JUMP RAM-AIR CANOPIES 
дlter а slow start, the following opinions were forthcoming from 
the floor: С. Shea-Simonds, supported Ьу D. Tylcoat, А. G. Knight 
and J. Norris were of the view point that the qualitications should 
Ье lowered to Category 9, thus giving the jumper an earlier 
opportunityto use а ram aircanopy whilst retaining the safeguard 
of а number of jumps experience on an intermediate canopy 
i.e. РС, Papillon etc. 
J. Laing, supported Ьу О. Kenny, was of the opinion that the 
current system was working perfectly satisfactorily, as supported 
Ьу our excel lent safety record i n this area. 
The matterwas put to the vote and it was decided Ьу а substantial 
majority that no change in the current regulations was appro
priate. 

ltem 3 
QUALIFICATIONS ТО USE HAND DEPLOY SYSTEMS 
Discussion centred around the necessity to introduce regulations 
on this point. D. Orton was of the opinion that differentiation 
should Ье made between hand deploy systems and pull out pilot 
chutes. О. Kenny thought that the qualifications should Ье allied 
to our current regulations for ram-air jumping. The consensus 
was that the matter should Ье discussed at the forthcoming STC 
Meeting. 

ltem 4 
CENTRE BASE TIES ON S/L SYSTEMS 
The workings of this system were illustrated Ьу the NCSO Ьу 
means of а slide and fi Im presentation. The NCSO was concerned 
at the application of straight bag systems to aircraft with the door 
aft of the wing- e.g. Cessna 206 and 207, Cherokee 6. 

С. Shea-Simonds stated that in his opinion the centre-base 
system was excellent, provided that the packing supervision 
could Ье guaranteed 100%. Не felt that, whereas in straight bag 
systems the onus for safe deployment rested with the jumpmaster 
and pi lot, the introduction of а centre base tie required the infall
ibllity of а greater number of people involved in the packing 
operation. Не concluded Ьу saying that the static line system in 
use should always Ье aligned to the organisational and super
visory capacity of the club using such system. В. Jones supported 
this view, stating that the system should not become mandatory. 
J. Laing warned the meeting that. in the event of future tail strikes 
occuring, the Civil дviation дuthority would submit the S/L 
system in use to particularly close scrutiny and could insist on 
much closer control of our static line operations. W. J. Meacock 
whilst agreeing that the centre base system should not Ье made 
compulsory, advised that, irrespective of the system in use, the 
aircraft dropping speed was still а critical factor in that high drop
ping speeds were extremely conducive to the causation of Ьlown 
periphery type malfunctions. М. Stanton reiterated that Clubs 
should balance most carefully the expertise of the pilot with the 
expertise and experience of packing shed personnel. Р. Hick 
was in favour of the centre base tie system for use with the 
Cherokee 6 aircraft. J. Hitchen warned of the dangers of pre
mature canopy emergence if а bag with short mouthlock was 
used. 
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ln conclusion, it was felt that the process of dissemination of 
information should continue. 

ltem 5 
RW TRAINING - SLIDE PRESENTATION ВУ С. SHEA
ЗIMONDS 
дn excellent presentation on this subject promoted discussion 
culminating in the proposal that thought should Ье given to the 
production of an RW Manual, possiЬiy in the form of an addition 
to the current l nstructors Manual. This matter was to Ье con
sidered Ьу the STC at their next meeting. 

ltem 6 

STUDENT PROGRESSION-PRESENTATION ВУ М. STANTON 
М. Stanton was concerned about the twin areas of student reten
tion and student progression. lt was his opinion that catering, 
accommodation and sanitary facilities on many OZs fell far short 
ofwhat was desiraЬie, this accounted in part for the high drop out 
rate among students. Не felt that the precept of class considera
tion should Ье extended from basic training to on-site operations. 
There was consideraЬie dissension from this vlew point, the most 
generally expressed opinion belng that Clubs expanded and 
improved facilities in proportion to membership g rowth as а 
result of dedicated and voluntary labour Ьу hard core enthusiasts. 
The second area of concern was the alleged lack of attention 
paid to students from Cat. 8 to Cat. 10. Mike felt that instructors 
generally were not giving these advanced students sufficient 
coaching and that the onus of progression was being left to the 
individual. 
дgain, little general support was forthcomlng, it being stated that 
all responsiЬie clubs and instructors were fully aware of their 
responsibllities in this area and that progression through Cats 8, 
9 and 10 was proceeding а расе. The general consensus was that 
no remedial action was appropriate. 

ltem 7 

RAM-AIR RESERVES - PRESENTATION ВУ J. L. THOMAS 
AND R. MILLS (Skysporta Ltd). 

д film on the development trials of the safety flier, shown Ьу 
courtesy of Skysports Ltd, provoked а consideraЬie amount of 
discussion. The essential features of the system were demon
strated and explained Ьу J. L. Thomas and R. Mills. The validity of 
certaln aspects of the trial were questioned, particularly the 
weight of the dummies used. The general reaction was one of 
cautious acceptance of this latest Paraflite innovation, coupled 
with а desire for further evaluation Ьу those jumpers using the 
equipment. 

ltem 8 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
1. lt was requested Ьу Р. Howell that the recently revised regula

tions concerning jump pilots (STC 3 October and 19 
December) Ье debated Ьу the meeting. lt was his contention 
that the numЬer of flying hours does not necessarily equate 
with flying abllity and that current policy was not only detri
mental to the best interests of clubs but was based on а false 
premise. Не was supported in this viewpoint Ьу R. Harrison. 
С. Shea-Simonds was called upon to state the case for the rule 
change. дlter briefly outlining the thinking behind it, he 
reminded the meeting that the matter had already been fully 
discussed on four separate occasions Ьу the STC and also 
been ratified Ьу Council. The proposals had not been made 
lightly, but in the light of his experience as а parachutist and 
QFI, with over 2000 flying hours. This viewpoint was whole
heartedly endorsed Ьу S. Hughes, а commercial pilot of con
sideraЬie standing. 
J. Laing effectively closed the discussion Ьу reminding the 
meeting that as а result of an STC decision on 1 9th December 
the matterwas to Ье reviewed in the light of further experience 
in June 1979. 

* WHEN DID YOU LAST * 
REPACK YOUR RESERVE? 
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AND READ А СОРУ OF 

.. PARACHUTIST" 
the world's largest monthly parachuting magazine and the offlcial puЫication 
of the United States Parachute Association. First in the field with news of para
chuting activities skydiving equipment and techniques, safety procedures, 
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806 15th Street, NW., Sulte 444, Washlngton DC 20005, USA 

LONDON 
RIGGING SERVICE 

SYSTEMS, PI LOT CHUTES, JUMP SUITS, 
REPAIRS, ЕТС. 

HOWARD ВЕСКЕА 
8 RIVERSIDE ROAD 

ТОТТЕNНАМ 
LONDON N15 6DA 

Tel: 01-8009335 
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JUMPSUITS OF QUALITY 
COTTON DRILL FABRIC 

FULL LENGTH BRASS Z I PS 

COLOURS 
RED, BLUE, WHITE, BLACK, 
YELLOW OR TWO COLOUR 

COMBINATION 

SIZES 
SMALL, M EDIUM, LARG E  and 

EXTRA LARGE 

Е1 9.50 
FREE U.K. POSTAGE 

PHONE, WRITE OR CALL:

Stevie Stephenson 
Lancaster 
The Ham 
Durrington 
Salisbury 
Wilts SP48HW 
Т el: 0980 52906 

WE ARE SIТUATED APPROX. 
4,000 METRES SOUTH OF 

NETH ERAVON DZ BUT 
IF YOU ARE CALLING WE 

WOULD PREFER YOU САМЕ 
ВУ ROAD- ТНЕ АЗ45 



ВЕ ONE JUMP AHEAD 
with our fast mail order 
system. 

А /1 your general requirements : 
Jumpsuits, Helmets, Paraboots, 
Gloves, Altimeters, Goggles, 
French Parabags, Hot Dogs, 
Dan Poynter Manuals. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Student Jumpsuits 
lightweight, plastic zips, 
standard design, red, Ыасk 
and cream - Under t2 0  

B I N D E R S 

SPORT PARA SERVICES 

rn handsome leather 

cloth wrth gold Ыocked 

narne plate on sprne. to 

take cop•es of your SPORT 
PARACHUTIST and USPA 
PARACHUТIST magazrnes 

Cop1es open flat and сап 

Ье removed unmarl<ed 

as requiГed 

f:З. ОО inc l .  р / р  & VAT 
Also availaЫe 
DAN POYNTERS fabulous 

ТНЕ PARACHUTE MANUAL 
А complete encyclopaed'a 

and Т echmcal Manual 

mvaluaЬ/e to а/1 R1ggers 

Clubs and advanced 

tecluucal parachut1st 

т general 

27 F I TZROY ROAD FLEET HANTS Tel .  Fleet 3793 

SPORT PARA 
SERVICES LTD. 
О реп: Weekdays 9 a. m .  to 5.30 p.m.  
( lunch 1 p . m .  to 2 p .m.) .  Weekends and 
after 5.30 p.m. please phone i n  advance. 

27 Fitzroy Road 
Fleet Hants 

Те/: Fleet (02514) 3793 

о '-----------
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_
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OATSHEAF FLEET 5 
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REAOING ROAO NORTH 
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PLEASE RING FOR PRICE LIS T RAILWAV 
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SPO�ER 
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AN INTERNATIONAL PARACHUTING NEWSMAGAZINE 
ORIGINATING IN ТНЕ NORTHEAST USA 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

$12 - AIRMAIL 

654 Washington Street, Braintree, 
МА 02184, U.S.A. 

INSURANCE 
FOR PARACH STS 

WEBT MERCIA 
INSURANCE BRDKERS 

High St., WomЬourne, Nr. Wolverhampton WV5 9DN 
Tel:  WomЬourne 892661 (STD 0902) 
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PIONEER VIKING SUPERLITE & РЕТIТЕ 

PIONEER PARA-COMMANDER 
PIONEER RESERVES. HARNESSES. 

CONTAINERS 

PARA-FOIL 252 STD & LITE 
for free-fall and for parascending 

&ive it the right 
accident cover Al l  essential parascending equi pment: 

Tensiometer, Quick-Release, Yoke, 
Tow-Li nes. little as t2 per tlOOO lnstructor conversion courses 
arranged to ВАРС standards. 

Parachute Personal Accident Scheme lrom as little as L2 
per (1 000 or rs per (1 000 lor lull cover including weekly 
beneflts and а policy ol particular 1nterest to the sell
employed. 
We are specialist insurance brokers lor parachuting and 
aviation and have availaЫe special schemes lor Lile 
Assurance and Permanent Health lnsurance. PARA GLIDE L TD. 
Write or telephone lor details ol your specilic requirements. 

2 Churwell Ave 
Heaton Mersey GLADWELL GREENHILL (lnsurance Brokers) Ltd., 

Speciatisl lnsurance brokers for Stockport, Cheshire SK4 3QE 
061-432-731 5  

parachullng and avlation 

178- 179 Piccadilly, London W1V OQP. 
Telephone : 01-409 0434. Sole U.K. agent for PIONEER 

NORTH-WEST PARACHUTE COM PANY 

Our 1 Pln Sludllll PICII 

Everything Parachuting Bought and Sold 
ТНЕ LOFТ, 38 ROGERSFIELO, LANGHO, Nr. BLACKBURN, LANCS. 

TELEPHONE 47964 (Evenings) 
Prop. R. N. Atherton (B.P.A. Instr uctor ano AOvanced Rigger) 

Designed primarily for LL's in sleeve, our 1 Pin Student Pack wil l  take 
Mk 1 РС types. Smaller versions for UWeight rounds and Strato's to your 
colour tЗО.ОО. 
As used Ьу Northwest Parachute Centre for over 1 2  months. 
Single pin chest mount primarily Student reserve containers complete with 
risers, X-connector strap and handle to your colour choice t39.50. 
Designed to almost d isappear when you pull the handle - used Ьу 
Northwest Parachute Centre. 

Bargaln Corner 
Eagle single point release lightweight pig, Ыack/red/gold trim t185.00. 
Strato-Cioud Conventional container with Steve Talbot harness, Black/Ыue 
trim, 20 jumps t70.00. 
American Рар, green/white chequerboard with Ыасk tail including risers 
and sleeve, 40 jumps t150.00. 
Strato-Star Cirrus Blue with 1 Ыасk and 2 white stripes, latest type in bag, 
20 jumps t150.00. 
252 competition model, white with red/Ьiack stripe Е299.00. 
Pioneer SuperaЫe SteeraЫe reserve, used once t120.00. 
2 Steve Talbot Flat pack copies, 1 Ыасk, 1 Ыack/green trim complete with 
handles, risers, etc. t20.00 each. 124's t55.00. Jumpsuits from t20.00. 
Adidas Superlites still only t20.00. Pilot chutes from t20.00. Hand deploy 
conversions from t15.00. 
All the usua/ Amвrican fast changing rubbish, if 1 writв it down today it wi/1 Ье out of datв 
tomorrow. Rвpairs, Rebuilds and Custom Designвd and Built to your requiremвnts. 
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Direct from Europe's 
Largest Manufacturer 

WRITE OR PHONE TODAY . . . .  
FOR BRITISH PARA VENTURES' 1978 BROCHURE 

А Multitude of colours and designs including 
the new 'DENIM' range 

and starring . . .  the 

"the ultimate in controllaЫe lift" 

USED ВУ ТНЕ 1977 BRITISH FOUR MAN ТЕАМ 
АТ WORLD RELATIVE МЕЕТ 

'Тhв bвst suits wв'vв вvвг worn" 
(Ray Willis) 4 man British Team Captain 

For brochure contact: 

BRIТISH PARA VENTURES 
14d BRICKFIELDS ROAD, WORCESTER 

or Telephone Worcester 25983 or 24203 (Office Hours) 
or Worcester 51690 (Evenings or Weekends) 



SKYSPORTS LTD. 
Parachute Equipment Sales • Fu/1 Rigging Service • A ircraft Lease 

RAM AIR CANOPIES 

Shop 
Pricв 

Lighlweight Strato-Cioud ............................... �409 
252 Llte ............................................................. �416 
Cruisair ............................................................ t398 
Mini-Foil .......................................................... t349 
Strato-Fiyer (including extended staЬilisers) t310 
Cobra 10 .......................................................... ЕЗЗ9 

ТНЕ UNIT 
New from G. 0./Security 
This is positlvely the best value for money 
in ram air parachutes today ............................ t375 
ОоuЫе Keel "OACTYL" Ьу Jim Handbury. 
This parachute is only similar to the "Para
dactyl" in shape. lt is 5О% larger and has 
excellent staЫiity and stall characteristics. 
Forward speed ls 15-18m.p.h., descent rate 
10 f.p.s. and the weight is an unbellevaiЫe 
8tbs .................................................................. !:253 

ROUNO 15 SOUNO 
Slerra 
The Sierra сапору is а leader in lightweight 
round R.W. canopies. Welght same as Flyer 
9.31bs ............................................................... t237 

RESERVES 
Safety Flyer- The Square Reserve. ln stock 
atSkysports ..................................................... t317 
Slerra Llte. д 26ft. steeraЫe Lo-Po with 4 
Line retease. Also obtainable with modifi-
cations. Weight 7 lbs ....................................... �189 
Natlonal 26 feet Blas/Lo-Po д 26ft. steeraЫe 
Lo-Po with 4 line release T.S.O.'d wlth or 
withoutdiaper. Weight 71'.! lbs ......................... �199 

RESERVE CONTAINERS 
РОР-Тор reserve container ............................ t36 
Mini-System reservecontainer ...................... �47 
Skysports "Мвсh 1 "  reserve container ........... Е29 
Prices do not inc/ude risвrs or ripcord. 

STUDENT CANOPIES 
24ft. T10 Reserve ............................................ �9 
24 ft. SteeraЫe Reserve ................................... �68 
28ft. С9 ......... .................................................. t46 
28 ft. С9 with "DL" mod . .................................. �3 
28ft. С9 with "TU" mod . .................................. �9 
35 ft. Т10 ........................................................... �3 
35ft. Т1 О with mods . ........................................ �78 

CONVENTIONAL HARNESS AND MAIN 
CONTAINER SYSTEMS 
The Mini-Syslem Ьу North дmerican дero-
dynamics ......................................................... �134 
Mach 1 Ьу Skysports ........... ............... ............. t85 

STUDENT SYSTEMS 
Harness and contвlner 
Skysports "Statics" ......................................... t79 
Skysports "Freefall" ........................................ �69 
Reserve Container .......................................... �19 

TANDEM SYSTEMS 
The Eвgle Ьу Strong Enterprises, U.S.д. 
With single point release and РОР hand 
deploy standard .............................................. t189 
SST. System Ьу The Jump Shack, U.S.д. t169 
Optional Extrвs: 
Bag ....................................... ............................ �12 
РОР Hand deploy ..................... .......... ......... .... �15 
R-3's .................................................................. �11  
Booth 3 ring single point release .................... �15 

Pricвto 
lnclude 
Р. & Р. 
�411 
�18 
�00 
t351 
t312 
t341 

t377 

Е255 

t239 

t319 

�191 

t201 

t37 
�48 
tзо 

�61 
t68 
t48 
ts5 
�61 
ts5 
r.во 

�136 
t87 

t81 
�71 
�19 

�191 
�171 
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Shop 
Price 

"Racer" Ьу The Jump Shack, USд. lncluslve 
of РОР and Booth 3 ring single point release �199 
Bag ................................................................... �12 
Wonderhog 11 Ьу 8111 Booth of the Relative 
Workshop, USд. Single point release and 
hand deploy standard ..................................... �215 
The Hвndbury Ьу Jim Handbury of 
дdvanced дir Spor1s, Са., USд. Best 
descriЬed as the Californiвn Wonder Hog. 
Single point release is а choice between the 
Booth 3 ring and the "YES" system. дlso 
features hand deploy standard ....................... �179 
The Classlflyer Ьу Jerry Meyers of the дltl-
tude Shop, Са., USд. The Clвssiflyer is built 
from cordura and features а single point 
release and hand deploy as standard. The 
workmanship is unsurpassed ......................... t229 
System Ьу G.Q./Security. Thls rig is mвnu
factured Ьу G.Q. in England. 11 is built from 
cordura with hand deploy and the Meyers 
single point release as standard. The 
container is built specifically for the "Unit" 
but is compatiЫe with the following 
canopies: Flyer, Mini-Foil, Crulsair, Cobra 
10, and LightweightCioud .............................. �159 
The "Mach 2" Ьу Skysports. 01 the eight 
systems stocked Ьу Skysports six are 
imported from the USд and the G.Q./ 
Security rig is of American design. For our
selves we have looked at them all and 
selected the features desired Ьу most serious 
relative workers. Every rig stocked Ьу Sky
sports is а good rig. The choice is yours. 
The "Mach 2" is built of дmerlcan cordura 
and utilises the Booth 3 Ring single point 
release. 
ln our opinion the metal to metвl action of 
the 3 Ring release is superior to all others, 
and it has been proven over а period of 
2 years. 
The "Mach 2" is а custom rig so we ask you 
to wrlte for вn order form. Dcsign your own 
pattern and select your cordura colours. 
Pursuing our policy of low prices to our 
friends the jumpers, we are marketing lhis 
rig at а very competitive price. The value 
isunЬeataЬie ................................................... �149 

HARNESSES 
Mlni-System Ьу North дmerican дero-
dynamics ......................................................... t81 
Mach 1 Ьу Skysports ................................... .... t48 
The Student Ьу Skysports .......... ..................... �48 

PILOT CHUTES 
40" Hand deploy with bridle ............................ �13 
36" Hand deploy .............................................. t1 3 
SSTPull-oul .................................................... �15 
40" High drag pilot chute ................................ t22 
Hot Dog ............................................................ �18.50 
Mini-GrabЬer ................................................... �18.50 
Мд1 .................................................................. t11 

DEPLOYMENT DEVICES 
1 8" х 20" Standard Sliders .. ... ................. ... . ... .  ts.SO 
Custom Sliders ...... ... ... .......................... . . . . . . ... .  П .80 
Para-Fiite Sliders ............................................. Е14.50 
Sleeves for РС, РдР, Sierra, etc ...................... E1 5-t21 
Deployment Bags and Pods ........................... E1 0.5Q-

E17 
Quвrter Bags ..... .... ... ... .... ... .... ................. . ... ... .  t5 
Deployment Straps ......................................... Е1 .60 

RIPCORDS 
дll types ........................ . ... ... ... ... ...................... tз.60-t9 
SST Туре. Chrome release pin ....................... 85р 
W/Hog 11. Curved chrome release pin ............ Е1 .20 
Student static lines .......................................... Е7.50 
Locking Loops ................................................. 35р 

Pricвto 
lnclude 
Р. & Р. 
t201 
t12.50 

t217 

t181 

t231 

Е160 

�151 

Е13.50 
t13.50 
Е15.50 
t23 
Е19.50 
t19.50 
Е12 

t6 
t8.30 
t15 
Е1 Р. & Р. 
50р Р.&Р. 

t5.50 
t2.00 

35р Р.&Р. 
95р 
Е1.30 
r.в.оо 



Shop 
RELEASES Price 
R2's. The single point release Ьу Rodriguez. 
You can fit the release in 30 minutes or we 
will do 11 for you ................................................ Е19.50 
RЗ's .................................................................. i:11 

JUMP BOOTS 
Adidas "Master" .............................................. Е25 
Adidas "Superflite" ......................................... Е21.50 
French "Competition" ..................................... ЕЗ1 .50 
French R.W. Model (Style) .............................. Е29.60 
"Star Track". А leather boot from the USA. 
UnЬeataЫeat .................................................. Е17 

JUMPSUITS 
Student and Style Suits ................................... E22-

i:27.50 
The X-Ray. New Ьу Brand Х ............................ Е55 

�����oxw"P�����s��g;a:;;(j·x:·;.;.;(j·iiiiioПa·l·:::::: �
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SKYSPORTS "SEQUENTIAL" 
This R.W. suit is built from acrylic. Four sizes 
in the colourofyourchoice. The wing design 
and flying characteristics are similar to the 
X-Ray 
The "Sequential" may Ье purchased with or 
without Ыoused sleeves and legs ...... ..... ........ Е43 
Rainbow pattern additional ............................ ЕЗ 

DEPARTURE РАСК 
As advertised in USPA "Parachutist'' 
Magazine ......................................................... Е14 
QOQQLES 
Boogie Gogglea as worn Ьу skydivers the 
world over ............ ........ ................... .. ......... ...... Е2.1 О 
Rod Goggles. Мау Ье worn with comfort 
over spectacles ................................................ ЕЗ.60 
Еуе Glass Holders ........................................... 85р 

ALTIMETERS 
Altimaster 11 ..................................................... Е53.50 
Altimaster 1 1 1  .................................................... Е53.50 
Superlite Cushion Altimeter mount ............... Е2.70 
Leather Mountfrom R.W. shop, USA ............ . 
Velcro wrist mount for Altimaster 1 1  ................ Е2.95 
Wrist mount for Altimaster 1 1 1  .•..••••.•..•.....•••.••.. i:1 .95 
Replacement lens for Altimaster 11 ...•..•..•.•..••. Е1 .45 
Panel for altimeter and stop watch ................. Е4.50 
"Fiexlite" to illuminate your altimeter ............. Е6.95 
Cyalume Chemical Light ................................ f1 

LIFE VESTS 
For water jumps, intentional and otherwise, 
save yourself and your gear. LPU Flotation 
ChamЬer ........................................ f10.50 
AUTOMATIC OPENERS 
FXC Model 12000. This unit is completely 
mechanical and servicing costs very low. 
Th1s opener is used almost exclusively Ьу 
military units throughout the USA including 
the "Halo" jumpers Also used Ьу JSPC, 
Netheravon ...................................................... Е178.50 
Sentlnel2000. Now suitaЫe forconventional 
and tandem rigs ............................................... Е119 
КАР-ЭР. No expensive plates, handles or 
cartridges ........................................................ Е149 

TEE-SHIRTS 
From Wayne and the Swoop Shop USA. 
"Over the Edge" Ьу the Swoop Shop is silk 
screened and an excellent buy at ................... ЕЗ.95 
Other American shirts from ............................ Е2 

Price to 
Jncludв 
Р. & Р. 
Е2О 
i:11 .35 

Е26.20 
Е22.50 
ЕЗ2.80 
ЕЗО.90 

Е18 

Е1 Р.&Р. 
Е56.20 
Е56.20 

Е44.20 

i:15 

Е2.40 

Е4.00 
95р 

Е54 
Е54 
ЕЗ 

Е3.15 
Е2.15 
i:1.65 
Е4.90 
Е7.25 
f1.20 

!:11 .30 

i:179.80 

i:120.30 

Е150.70 

Е4.15 
20р Р.&Р. 

Shop 
SKYDIVING MOVIES Price 
Ьу Carl Boenish 
"Wiпgs"16 mm Sound and Colour (15 mins) Е132 
"Maslers of the Sky" 16mm Sound and 
Colour(15 mins) .............................................. i:132 
"Wiпgs"8 mm Sound and Colour (15 mins) ... Е109 
"Mastвrs of the Sky"8 mm Sound and Colour 
(15 mins) .......................................................... Е109 
"Mвgastaг" (50 man) 16mm Sound and 
Colour .............................................................. Е59 
"Megastar" and "8 тап Сапору Stack" 
16mm Soundand Colour (12mins) ............... Е99 
POSTERS 
Ьу Carl Boenish 
Beautiful full colour posters, 22" х 18". Eight 
different posters each at ................................. i:1 .30 
Any 3, each at ................................................... Е1.20 
Any6, eachat ................................................... i:1.10 
Any 8, each at ................................................... Е1 
These posters retail at f1 .50 each in the USA. 
PARACHUTE MANUAL 1978 EDITION 
Ьу Dan Poynter. This Manuat found in 
parachute lofts the world over and regarded 
as the riggers reference book, is now 
availaЫe at а very low price due to bulk 
purchase .......................................................... i:16.50 
lnstructor/Examlner Study Course 
byDan Poynter ................................................ �.10 
Parachute Rlgglng Course 
Ьу Dan Poynter ................................................ Е6.10 
Para-Commander HandЬook 
Ьу Gary Lewis .................................................. f1.50 
PARACHUTE BOOKS 
Sport Parachutiпg 
Ьу Charles Shea-Simonds .............................. Е4.25 
Skiвs Са// Ьу Andy Keech ....... ... .. ....... .... ........ Е7 .00 
Тhв Art of Freвfa/1 Relative Work Ьу Pat 
Works SCS No. 1 ............................................. Е4.25 
Parachutiпg, The Skydivers Haпdbook 
Ьу Dan Poynter ................................................ ЕЗ.ОО 
Parachutiпg апd Skydiviпg Ьу Sally Smith .... Е4.95 
Parachutiпgs' UпforgettaЫe Jumps 
Ьу Howard Gregory ......................................... Е6.75 
From USPA -
1979 PARACHUTING CALENDAR .......... .... Е2.15 
USPA "PARACHUТIST" MAGAZINE 
Ьу Airmail. 95p percopy. Perannum .............. Е11 .40 
LOG BOOKS 
Precision Freefall Log Book ........................... Е3.30 
Cordura Wallet to hold Precision F.F. Log ..... i:1 .90 
Snyder500Jump Log Book ............................ Е2.60 
В.Р.А. Log Book 
Cordura Walletto hold Snyder or В.Р.А. Log f1.70 
ACCESSORIES 
Mini packing mat of waterproof Cordura ....... f6.50 
Magnetman dive board ................................... Е8.40 
Bumper and helmet stickers ........................... 35р-Е1 
Dwyer wind meter ........................................... Е5.80 
ldentification tapes ....... ......................... ...... ... 20р 
Name tapes. (Set of 6) ..................................... 80р 
Club tapes. (Set of 6) ....................................... Е1.50 
Rigging knife ................................................... Е2.95 
Parachuting Postcards. (Set of 6) ................... Е1 
2" Velcro watch band ...................................... i:1 .95 
Ripstoptape 2" х 25ft. All colours in stock ..... i:1 .95 
'Е' Thread. lmported from USA all colours 
in stock. (8 oz spools) ...................................... Е4.95 
No. 5 Cord from USA. Black, red, Ыuе 
(8 oz spools) .................................................... Е4.45 
Altitude Shop hook knife in Cordura case ..... Е1 .80 

Fu/1 Rigging Service A vailaЬ/e • From an FAA Licensed Master Rigger 

Price to 
tпclude 
Р. & Р. 

Е133.40 

Е133.40 
i:109.80 

Е109.80 

Е59.80 

Е99.90 

i:1.60 
Е3.90 
Е6.90 
f8.30 

Е17.50 

Е6.40 

Е6.40 

i:1.70 

f4.60 
lncluded 

i:4.55 

ЕЗ.30 
Е5.30 

i:7.40 

Е2.35 

lncluded 

ЕЗ.60 
Е2.10 
Е2.90 

f1.90 

Е6.90 
Е9.15 
10р Р.&Р. 
f6.20 
35р 
95р 
i:1.65 
ЕЗ.25 
f1.15 
Е2.10 
Е2.20 

Е5.25 

Е4.75 
Е1.95 

and ВРА Advanced Riggers • Send your Repairs and Modifications to "SKYSPORTS" 
For а Fast Efficient Service 

1 2  Horne Road, Bu lford Camp, Wi ltshire 
SP4 9АЕ, England. 

Telephone : (09803) 3460 
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FLIGHT SAFETY 
BULLETIN 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" 

Subscribe Ьу sending !:1.50 annual subscription to: 
GENERAL AVIATION SAFETY COMMITTEE 

33 Church Street, Henley-on-Thames, 
RG9 1SE 

J'@llJJ�ln1@U'(f1) ff��<dJOWJ@U' 
F u l l  coverage of the 

Southern African Sky-diving Scene 

Overseas a i rmai l  (4 copies per year) 

R 1 0-00 
Р.О. ВОХ 33077, J EPPESTOWN, 
TRANSVAAL 2043, South Africa 

Subscribe to . . .  

FFK Offers Morel 

* News 
* Articles 
* lnterviews 

Subscription Rates: 
Nвw Zealand: $6 
Overseas Surfacв: $10 
Overseas Airmail: $12 

* One full Colour lssue Every Year 

ADVERTISING AND EDITORIAL OFFICES: 
Р.О. Вох 3603, Welllngton, New Zealand 

ТНЕ ВРА SHOP IS 

А Т  YOUR SER VICE! 

1 � .. 
, , . 
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NEW PHOTOS 
showing the T.S.E. 

"M I N I  STREAM" 
with the G Q UNIT 

and 26 ft Lopo 
The Jumpsuit is the 

"SнEILA CooPER Sшт" 
Ьу T.S.E. 

Flrst iп Great Britaiп. Tailor-made T.S.E. Slip streams with the Chuck 
Embury siпgle poiпt release system. Also iп пlпе colours of Cordura fabric. 
The slпgle poiпt release that we use is the latest release system availaЫe 
from the States. AvailaЫe on the slipstream, Mlnl Stream, and for the Style 
mап Miпi system type harпess with siпgle point elimiпatlпg capewells 
altogether. Thls harпess is beiпg used at the momeпt Ьу Mr. Johп Meacock. 

We have sold mапу of these systems because we make the system to your specificatioпs. Your 
caпopies, and your choice of colour, апd по loпg waitiпg for custom equipment. 
COLOUR FEATURES - Nine para pack colours to choose from, (Biack, Light Blue, Dark Blue, 
Kerry Green, Sage Greeп, White, Red, Oraпge, Gold). Eight trim colours апd пiпе Cordura 
colours (Light Blue, Dark Blue, Oraпge, Bottle Greeп, Red, Yellow, Black, Тап, Chocolate). 
Buylпg а custom rlg meaпs you сап have апу or all the specialities, douЫe edging tape, Solid 
colours, Block colours (Reserve flap апd raisers different colour), reserve one colour main 
aпother, we сап еvеп make а Multl-coloured опе. 
SAFETY FEATURES 
Slпgle point release, faster, easier апd cleaпer cutaways, risers апd housing covered Ьу protective 
flaps, рапlс cord staпdard, buffer pads оп all metal work, to save your harness. All equipment made 
to FAA TSO staпdard. 

We also stock every need for the student to the Sky Gods, and if we do not have it we сап get it. 

THOMAS SPORTS EQUI PMEN T, LO FTY'S LOFT 
Directors: J. L .  Thomas & G. Thomas 

ТОР FLOOR, 102-104 ST. JOHN STREET 
BRIDLI NGTON, 

NORTH HUMBERSIDE 
Telephone : 0262-78299 

F.A.A. Licensed Master Rigger No. 2085459 

The equipmeпt is maпufactured Ьу 
three ВРА advanced riggers, апd 
опе F.A.A. Liceпsed Master Rigger. 
Оп shelf most items iпcluding: 
Freпch leather Frap hats, Clouds, 
Flyers, Paraboots. Adidas leather 
boots. Custom made Relly 
jumpsuits. Goggles, all makes, etc. 

Helmets. 

Mini Stream, Cordura fabric, Three 
ring circus, or YES single point 
release systems, Hand deploy and 
Risers Е145 inc/usive 
G Q  Unit Е375 

Weight 8 1 Ь 
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LET А LITTLE· SUNSHINE 

INTO YOUR LIFE 
GET THIS POSEIDON PATTERN 
STRATOCLOUD LITE or CRUISAIR 
From GEELAN & HUES SKYDIVERS or 
choose from four others, Apollo, Vulcan, 
Zeus and Helios. 

Both of Para-Fiites' exciting new lightweights 
аге in stock at Beelan & Hues in these 
1979 colour patterns. 

STRATO-CLOUD™ LITE 
* Weighs only 1 11/2 pounds. 
* 7 cell-230 square feet. 
* new 1.25oz. Ram-Air fabric. 
* High performance-soft landings. 
* Only 1:409 complete. 
* 1979 patterns shown plus solid red, 

white, Ыuе, Ыасk ог gold. 

CRUISAIRTM 
* Weighs only 10 pounds. 
* 7 cell-200 square feet. 
* New 1.25oz. Ram-Air fabric. 
* High performanc'e-soft landlngs. 
• Only t398 complete. 
• 1979 patterns shown plus solid red, 

white, Ьlue, Ыасk or gold. 

Jump your new Cloud Llte or 
Crulsalr ln: 
WOIIDERHOB 11, Ьу The Relative Workshop 

(Bill Booth) 1215 
SПOII EAILE, from Ted Strong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:199 
SSТ RICfll, from the Jumpshack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:189 
CLISSIFLYER, Тор Secret Ьу Jerry Myers . . . . . . .  1204 
WHEN YOU NEED ТО USE YOUR RESERVE. WHY NOT 
USE ТНЕ BEST THERE IS: 
IA111UL. 28ft. Lo-Po . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:199 
ТНЕ IH DIAMOND ACRYLIC JUMPSUIT 
(Shown in Blue/White) must Ье the Best Value availaЫe at only U2 
3 body colours, Blue, Whlte or 6old and 
5 trlm colours avallaЫe. Choose your own 
trlm pattern. 
ALTIMASTER 11, Swiss movement reliabllity t:53.50 
AL TIMASTER 111. made like а precision 
watch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U5.50 
ADIDAS MASTER & SUPERLIП, 
Jumpboots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125.50 & 122.50 
PIIECISIOII FIIEEFALL LOIBOOIS 
only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U.OO 


